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Mr Rlismussen played two flute
solos, "A Love Sick Gaznllc" and
"Snooping L1tlie Cub," Joachim
Anderson's Etudes, Op 33 Both
rnusl luns were accompanied on
I he ptnnn by J uck Broucok
Miss F'ricda Gernunt, new pICS·
idcnt of Ihe club, prcslded at the
buslness session
Tho meeting was especially
well at tended and the guests
were servcd icc crcnm and indi­
vlduul cakes appropriately ceo­
rated with music books
M I'S V F Agun. Reporter
nected With the Howard Lumber
cmpany
It's A Woman's World
Arrangements of white Ilowei s
adorned adorned the living room
'The bride's t able In troduced the
motif of green und white III grace.
rul formality The lable, overlBid
WIth a mudelra cutwol'l< cloth,
was cenlercd WIth an Oblong,
handcl nfted CI ystul bowl filled
With white dahllns COmbilled With
white button chrysanthemum and
f e I n DlUgonnl arrangements
murked the cOI'ners of the lable
Bride und gloom cundles 111 CI ys­
tul holders marked the left front
and a thl ee bl anched CI ystal CHn·
delabrum holdlllg white tapel s,
from which narlOw satm ribbons
cascaded wHh clusters of button
I<JLi\UOItA'I'E LUNOHEON
OUMi\XES l'i\nTIES I'OR
POPUIAIt DlUDE-EI_EOT
On Friduy Miss June Attaway
and her u ttcndunts, members of
the Immediate Iumllies, und out­
or-town guests were honored tit
un ofnboi ate luncheon given by
Mrs Jim Donaldson, Mrs Percy
Averill and Mrs Devane Wntson
at the Donaldson home on Zet­
terowei avenue
MISS ,IUNE ATTi\WAY
WIODS ,1i\OK TILUIi\N
quct was of slCJlhnnOliS and was
centered with II PUI plo-thr onled
rcuthcrs ttpp d WIth forest green
Ilel bug and shoes Wei c of dark
hi OWI1 suede Her COl sage was
thu orchid from her wedding bou-
white orchid
The ton-ace at tho benut if'ul
The brlde's mother wale kelly
Georglon type home of MI' nnd
green elope wlth ruff'les Iurnlsh-
quet
Mrs Grady At tawny on College
Ing fullness 111 the buck Gold, Following theh brief weddingBoulevard wus the scene Fr-lday.
plaited brald encircled Ihe wuist- IIIP, they. Will return to Athens,September 17, of tile ITIUll'IUgC of line and I hrcut She WOl C II pur- who: (' the glOOI11 IS studying for
their daughter, MISS June Auu-
pic orchid H degree III business udministru­
way, to Jock Brunson Tillman, The gloom's mol hOI was gown- non III Ihe Unlverstty of Georgia
son of Ml's Giant 'T'Hlnum nud
cd III blnck crepe wlth un orchid
the late Mr Tillman
corsage Mrs H. M Arnold WOIC
'fhe double ling ceremony wns hlack CI cpo und hel COl sage wns
pel'formed nt twllighl by Rev L of lavendel rlslels
I' Gluss, of Full'bul'n, bufOle u lmmedlutely follawlllg the CCIC.
huckglound of fel n trecs pullns 1110ny, the wedding pUlly and th
und Illlilmg smilax ovel the 1Il'ch- palents of the gloom fOlllled n
cd dOOlway, 111 the plcsence of lecelvmg line on the tel race Ml's
fllends lind lelullves grouped on Tnman Dekle Intloduced guests
the cxpanSlve lawn The wrought to Ihe line MIS Pelcy Aveillt
lion bulusIl'ude enclosmg Ihe tel· WIIS lit the door Meetmg guests
race hud lovely bouquels of white In the IIvlIlg 1'00111 \Vele MISS
dllhhns und c111ysunthemums tied Lillian WlllUlms, of Atlanta, MIS
with white sutln Ilhbons uttllched Devun Wulson, Mo; J B Av­
to Ihe lulling elltt. and MIS 'A' M Ncwton
The wedding mUSIC wus ple- MIS J S Murluy, of AugusIl.l,
sented by F'rllnk Hushing, 01 un· und MIS Cohen Anderson wele
1St, und Miss Bevelly CobUln, of III Ihe dining 100111 MIS Jlln S'I'/\'I'ESIlOnO i\JUSIO OI ... UIl
Nail OW5, Cn, college fllend of Donaldson dll ected I he guests to HOLDS .fUtS'L' l\n�E1'INO
the hIlde, solOist MISS Colml n the gift loom In the gift loom 1\11 s W S Ilannel WIth Mrs
sang Thll1c Alone" und YOlll'S were MIS Flunk Oilln, Mrs Gllbel! Cone, l'yhs Ilelhert KlIlg.
JS My Ilealt Alone" MISS Anne Glenn Jelll1l1lgs Mrs Lonnie
ely, MISS Melrose I{ennedy ond
Atlowuy, IWln Sistel of Ihe bllde, Simmons and MIS Percy Blund MISS Belly McLemolc, as co­
was maid of hanoI' Misses Bctty und Shllley Till· hostesses, enteltnlllcd the States-
The blld sll1ulds wOle her SIS- nmn, sisters of the gloom, ple·lbolO "MUSIC Club Tuesday even­
ters, Misses Noncy and Joseph· Sided at Ihe bllde S book IIlg at hel home on South Col­
lIle Attnwp.y, LOUIse Wilson und The bllde's table on the back lege slleet Autumn flowers used
Dorothy June Hodges The dlosses pOlch wn� of WlolJght lion With III decolatmg the hVlI1g nnd dm.
of the uttendnnts wele fashioned glass top and wus bonked undel· IIlg looms welc dnhlius, 'Immyl­
alike rrom pastel shades of I11lll'- neath With magnoliu leaves The liS, Cal ul Ville und zlIlnJUs
qUlsette over taffeta WIth rltted thleee·tleled lIli white weddll1g The highly entcrtallllllg pro.bodices and off-shoulder neck· cake was embossed With full·
gl urn was presented by Sidneyhnes fanned by Wide berthas blown roses and topped With a Katz, band II1stl uctor at States.
shirred at Intervals to form a mllllatule blldc and gloom ctnd a
hOlO high school, and Glen Ras­scnlloped effect Their full skll'ts weddlllg bell An oblong clystcll
mussen band Instructor at Geor.
were posed over hoops and cuught bowl filled With white dahlids C M l{ t
fl on one gla
Teachers allege I' a z
up With tillY bows of the mate· was pluced on a Ie ectOl lendelcd two tlumpet solos, "In.
lIal to display lufflcd petllcoats end of the tnble Two clystnl flammlltlls (Sabut Muter)" byAll WOI e plctllle hats of horse· blJ ds posed 111 flont of thiS 01· Ross 111 I and 'Dunk to Me OnlyhUlr brUld fenturlllg velvet rlb- Itll1gel11enl The cake Imlfe was with Thllle Eyes," an English airbans and splays of tulips III pas- showered With sutln rIbbons, bUl·
tel shades matcillng thel!' dresses ton chi ysanthemums, and fel n
Their old fashioned lace enclI'cl- Mrs Bluce Olliff dllecled the.
cd nosegays were or mixed gal- guest to the luwn 111 the buck
den flowers with the predomll1unt whele they wele selved lcflesh·
colors III ench matchlllg the at· ments Maxille Brunson and Bdr·
tendonts' dresses, Whtch were btU a Page 131 unson handed out
fuchsia, lemon color, Ice blue, the napk1l1s which fcatUlcd sllvCI
m1l1t green and pule plllk weddmg bells and the names of
RIng bearers were BIJJy Atta.j the bride and gloom, and lhe
way, brother of the bllde, and wedding date MIS Cecil Kennedy
Madelyn Waters, niece of the was assisted III selvlIlg by MIS
groom Billy was dressed like the Reppnr d DeLollch, MI s Sidney
groomsmen and Madelyn's white Lumer, Mrs Glady Simmons
marquisette was fashioned like Mrs James Bland, Mrs Bel nBI d
thal 01 the lady attendants She McDougald, Mrs Perry Kennedy
wore 8 bandeau of small white and MISS Edna Williams
chrysanthemums, Among the youngel' crowd servo
The groom was attended by mg wei e Misses Margaret Shcl·
his brothel', Grant Tlilmun, us IlUlIl, Helen Johnson, A g n e s
hest man Gloomsmcn wei e Em- Blitch, VII gllliU Rushlllg, Vlrglllia
ory Bohlel, Dick Tillman of Clax· DUlden, Lllu Brudy, Barburu
ton, Lamar 1'1 upnell and Fl'Unk Franklin, Sue Nell Smith, Julie
Simmons Jr Turner, Pat Preetorius, LOIS
Escorted by her f uthel', who Stockdale, Mae Earl Hendel son,
gave hel In marriage, the I udl8nt of Atlanta, Mesdames Grant 'flll�
blonde bride was lovely In her man JI LOlllse Altman, of At·
exquIsite weddll1g gown r h e Innta, G C Coleman JI', Inman
close Filtlllg bodice of pearl-Ioned Fay JI , Woil<CI' HIli Fred Dal­
satin With long sleeves coming to ley und Bel nUl d Mar flS A t the
a pomt OVeJ the hands had u punch bowl wCl'e Etta Akms,
mOlqulsette yoke which fastened Deborah Plathel, Betty Womack
down the back With small cover· find Jackie MUl'luy, of Augusta
cd buttons Folds of marqUIsette Later In the evenmg, MI' and
were crushed at the bottom of thE Mrs Tillman left fOl Daytona
yoke, simulatlllg fashionable de· Beach" Fla, where they Will
collelage The full marqUIsette spend their honeymoon They
skirt, pOised ovel hoops, was spent the IlIght at the GeneHll
caught up III front, leveulmg a Oglethorpc Hotel emoute to Day­
luffleci petticoat. and extended tona The bride tl'Uvelcd 111 a
111 Ihe back to fDlm u glUceful chestnut blown gabul'dme SUIt
tram 'fhe fmgel tiP veil of IJlU· WOl'n With a beige blouse WIth
sian was IllIcc·tlered und fell gold buttons down the tront Hel
flOI11 n lInlu of peull·encl'ustcd off· face hat of \\I 111 tel brown felt
orunge blossom!'; The bl'lde's bou· was tlllnmed With dark blown
FOSS-HOWARD
Miss Belly Jean Foss, dough­
tel of MI and MI'8 Dave Foss,
or Pulaski, became I he bride of
Jeri y Wilson HOWDI d, son of MI
and Mrs ArthUl Howurd, 1"'1 iday
uftci noon at the Stlltesbol'o Pllm­
ItlVO Baptist ChUtch WI ttl I'.ldel
V FAgan ofFiCI" ling
Only members of the Immedi­
ate families WCI c present Ml's
E L Barnes. orgalllst, played the
wedding musIc und the blldge
and groom came down the aisle
togethel'
The altai' decoratIOns wele bus­
kets of white dahlias und white
gladioli against a backgl'Ound of
cathedral candelabrll holdmg
Among out-or-town guests at
Ihc wedding \Vele MI und MIS
W E Jones, Cllptllin H W Col­
lins, MIS, LOUise Altman, Misses
LIllie Mele Wlll18111S, Edna \,yll·
IIllI11S, Ml.lo CUll Hendcrson and
Rchcccn Fldl1khn, of Atl{1nta,
MIS Ruy \VIlIiams, of Manetta,
MIS L B Cobul'n, MISS Beverly
CobUlI1 dnd Hank F'ulgrave, of
Nallows, Va, MI und Mrs LOUIS
Blut', Thompsol" MI und Mrs
Colley 'fillmnn, MI und Ml's R
D Tlllmdn, MISS LenOIR Tillman
and Mr and" MIS Joe 'filimun,
1111 or Claxton
end or Ihe til hie Th pluce Cal ds Ilmf\lt'I'� 1111111 or.uuwere minin t uro nosegays MI' IIl1d MI� Jullun !lodge'S
The Ioui • COtiIS(, luncheon,
I were hosts \Vrdnrsclnv 1'\'Plllng In
dnlnt y and appetizing, ndherod 1.0 tho l lcurts Nigh Club '1 Ill' 10\'1'·
the brldnl thern« _ urupon-uf t ly loom WIIS docoru ted with
H'd
und whltt' t III nations nnd r-t'Im-cooktull With gl COil chert y, gl cell
tlnten pear topped with white son It1S�!i III bud vases
Oleum eh .oso und gl(!CII cherry, MIS llodgr.s served Ill'l gllt'sl"
the 11111111 d1511 of croumorl chlck- chlckou u III Idng inrli\'lthllli
en III �Ieul t tlmlmll's, 1-:1'('('11 pens Hernon riwesl' rnkcs. lind C.'Offl'C'
und 1l111ShiOOms en casserole Luter III tho (,\'(,lIing ('n('II·col,IS
SUIPS of law vegetables centered WOI(l served
with green olives mnde lin artls- Lnrlles' 111g-h U sllve: pocket­
lic and colorful plnuci Hot rolls book pencil, WUS won hy MIS
und butter, Iced ten With it des- PI�ul Sauve. who nlso WOIl ladiesSCI t course of lime shor bert
so1'·1 cut, It milk gins" flowf'1 howolvcd with Indivtdual cukes Iced 111 Men's hIgh, n koy {'USf' wr-nt tn
green and embossed wit h
WhltelChllllie
lor Mathews " III' wont
flower s
10 Charles Olltff for cut
OllAIU .. 01'1'1': LI\NE 'I'h(l�f' plfl\lll,(t wr-re MI HIIlI
OIlSEltV"JS IUR'I'IIDJ\\' MIS llu\lll�s Ollilrf MI' /tnd MI�
Fldllk Tlnol< 1\11 Hnd NilS ,JIII(I'
SmIth, 1\11 I1l1d MIS Sldnrv
Dodd MI �\I1c1 i\11'S Chlllllro ,10('
Mmhcws, MI nnd MIS Pnlll
shuvt', lIot,lrc McDoligald, MUIY
Sill' "1{JI1S, BtifOi d I<nlght al1d
I Jobson DuBas£'
On TllllI'Sday uflel110011, Sep·
tcmbel 16 Mrs CUI tis Lane cw
tel tumed fOl hel' duughter Chlll-
lolle, who wns cclebll111ng hCI
fOlll'th blrl hddY The pal ty as­
sembled flfly·flvc gllCNts al Sue's
«Indel gllllen Favols were pucks
-----------of chl'wlI1g gum, und Ihey wei e
s e I V e dice CI cam, bll I hrlay To HVOId shadows on \\ ol'l(
cllke find cocn·colm; rhe \mt
h-j
whcn children llI'e sludvll1g' plHc('
duy cdke was n lovely tWOM!ICICd lite Sltldy lump at the left of
uffHII Iced 111 pllll( and gleCl1, thos(' who .lIe IlghtMh.Hlded nnd
w1th CIICUS clnllllUl candlc hOld-jto the IIG'hl fOl' those who IIleel s lei t·hdndedwhltc tapCls Ushers were Ben chi ysanthemums caught at IIlter·Robert Nesmith and John New- vals, gave Interest to the other
to;he bride was lovely 111 u teol .I.======�=================�==-==��.
--- --- - -
blue suit with brown accessories
Her corsage was of orchids
The bride's mother wore a be·
commg green CI epe With yellow
carnations The groom's mother
wore black crepe With u COl sage
of plIlk carnations
Among out·ol·town guests at·
tendll1g the wedding were Mr
lind Mrs. J S Brannen, of Met­
ler, MI' and Mrs Jack Gllrfln,
of Macon; Mr and Mrs GeOlge
Franklm Sr. Mr and Mrs T E
J<ihgery and Mrs DaVIS, of Pu­
laski
Mr and MI'S Howard left 1111·
medtately uftel the ceremony for
II wedding trip to JacksollVllle
They will occupy an apartment
at the home of the groom's Plll-
cnts Mr Howal d Will be can·
Mary Dell Shop
SENSATIONAL
GROUP 1 $6.90
GROUP 3 $8.90
rare •••
LADIES'
COATS
524.95 to 539.95
�'
------- -----
LADIES'
COAT SUITS
519.95 to 545.00
Beautiful Fall Stvles
To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch COllnty
We want to lhanl.; all of you who purchased youl Tobacco
Plants flam us thiS yeal \Ve ale happy that yow sales IIldlCat·
cd the excellent qualtty of YOlll planls, and hope to ftlll1lsh
your plants nexl yedl If you me a glOwer who did not usc OUI
nlunls thiS yeol talk to the ones who did and you'll ol'dcl flom
us next yeul' Don't plant u tobacco bed Let LIS glow YOLII
plelnts We can glow them bettci and qUlckel
SUll Our Uenrmumt.,lUvc, C/\RL ANDERSON
GIVE 111M YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
IDNSON BROTHER�, Deerfield Bench I Fla.
Prize flower of your wardrobe, , , richly
handsome blending with your so-new completely
brown costume .•• highly elegant
$11.05
�"A�;
MORE ohtJ...n. p.tt-� .J.-
--:,.,..•,.,ww. "" ......tr,5;£ ....... ".'1'"
�
UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN'l'
City Fish Market
DRESS SHOES SWEATERS
Ladies' 100% All Wool
Sweaters
52.95 to 54.95
FI'uturlng Nntlnnnlly J\lh'cr­
th,,:d I..incs til Ji"111110118 I"uot­
wcar •..
"Naturalizers"-
$10.95 and $11.95
BLOUSES
New Fall Blouses
53.95 to 57.95
"Jolene" _ Stylet! hy the
Stars of HollY'Yuod
$ 7.95 and $ 8.95 SPECIAL!
".Jaunties" Oxfords -
$ 4.95 and $ 5.95
FOR
OUR
NEW
FALL
OPENING
IN�)' ,ON
, '. 'r,MIL LIN E R Y "",
$2.95 to $4.95 I IS
(
,
'I, lrt '1.1 l....-­
I') .... � fY]:;R
Davtime Casuals -
For Piny time \VCllr
$ 2.95 and $ 4.95
STATESBORO, GA.
NE\V FALL
SIHDJIJS
S. P. COJJL1NS,-New Owner
(Formerly of Metter)
Plenty of Fresh Croaker. Large and
Small Spots. Large Standard and Select­
ed Oysters (Now), Large Shrimp and
Dressed Poultry.
- COME BY TO SEE US
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 261-R
Mary Dell Shop
EAST MAIN STREET
51.15
G,��ld'S� THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNewspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF Sr�TESBORO �D BULLOCH COUNTYVOLUMEVIn
Number 45
The Board or Managers of the
Georgia Congr ess of Parcnts and
Teachet's In Atluntu on Wcdnes­
dHY of lust week unanimously
udoptcd Ihe following rcsolutions • • Flashing an unexpected offensive in their firston the Mlnll1lum Foundation Pro-
game of the 1948 season, the Statesboro Highgillm of EducatIOn for Georgia, How's Ypur ",,,,n, S h I BI D"WHEREAS, 1he Georgia Con- C 00 ue evils ran up a total of 44 points
gless of. Parents and Teachers Mister? Write to against the Bull Dogs of E.c.!. here last Fridayleallzes rully the crisIs which our Your Co_gres+n night.
Public Schools and Our University Due to the �demand The game was reatured by sev-
t
The Bulloch County Hom eSys,tem race today, and for caples of the 8 Agrl- era I I " tI th fI t I Dr ft B d I Demonstration Council held ItsWHEREAS, The Geor"la Con- onb runs, WI 1 e rs I a oar sb culture YearboQk entitled score comIng just as the first I egular meeting FlldllY, Septem-gl'css of Parents and Teachers
"Grass," the DeparUnent of quarter ended Sh rt M
'
b bel 24, ot the Woman's ClubconSider's Ihe financlIIg of the Agriculture has win ted a .'IRST QUi\RTJlJR 0 a em er Room, wllh about 40 membersMlllimum Foundation PI'oglam of pamphlet on that:- P.Drtion of Ashton Cassidy kicks off to presentEducation ror Georgia n MUST the yearbook entiuai! "POlnt- E C I 's 20-yard line and the ball The Bulloch Counly Selective Mrs Billy Simmons, preSident,ror all CItizens, InvolVing ou
ers on Making Good Lawns" IS put In play by the Bull Dogs
SCI'vlce Baal d IS looking rOI IIn- preSided After singing the clubchildren's rights and the State's othel' member to serve under theThose who wl.h � Infor- on their Own 25 Failing to make song and giVing the pledge to theI csponslblhty, and
mation and do not tf�ve need a first down in three pluys, they
new draft law
flug, Mrs Rufus Joiner, of theWHEREAS, we recognize and
for the yearbook, mt, obtain kick on the fourlh down to the FOlmol chollman, Joe Robel I Jlmps club, gave the devolional,lIccept 0111 lesponslbillty,
a copy of this pa.let for Blue Devils' 40, from where Ful- Tillman, lind b a a I d l11embel' followed by 1'011 call by the scc-"BE IT RESOLVED-We, the
\i!'!v ler Hunnicutt takes It to Ihe 50 FlllnclS Gl'Oovel' have Icslgned- retaryorflcl8l Boald of Managers of �s�e��es�Ult�V����e �.n�r::' Behmd fine blocking, Bobby MI Tillman because he IS" mem- The presldeht stated that twoGeorg.. Congress of Parents and
ton Jr, Members of COngress, Olliff, Emory Nesmith and Fuller bel of the army reserve, and Mr new clubs had been organrzed-Teachers, set In motion, Without
Statesboro, Georgia.
• Hunnicutt moves the ball to E C Gloovel because of hiS age one In the Nevils communrty anddelay, lin InlenSlve �n dextenslvc I's 10-yard line. Nesmith then They were named to the boar done m the Ogeechee community,public relatIOns plogl'am fOI' the • • goes around end and scores and and accepted Without knowmg or bllngmg the total to eleven clubsPUI pose of mfol'mmg OUr citizens Cassidy's try for the extra POint these I estrlcllons Both reSigned 111 the counlyof the crls� facmg our SChOOI� M h dist RaIl
falls and the quarter ends Score when they lcm ned they could not Several project ch8lrmen snve
"BE IT
1 EISOGLVED-Tchat teet 0·' y Statesboro 6, E C I 0 quallry rOI' the pOSitIOns interesting reports on the year'sI esoul ces a t 1e eorglU ongress SEOOND QUARTERb d I bl t The other member of the Ollg· work, and especially interestinge rna e aval II e to carry ou DIS cia E C I receives Statesboro's kickav sun, mal board undel' the new draftr was the one on thc Golden Rulean aggreSSive, positive and real- Z off, runs three plays and kicks to IS Edgar Wynn, of Portal Hu- given by the Jlmps club.ISlic program, and, Statesboro's 20. Hunnicutt makes"BE IT RESOLVED-That Clt- Promotion Day and Rally Day a first down. CaSSidy makes 25 berl Snlllil, or West Side, com- The nominating committee madeIzens of every City, county and Will be observed Sunday at the yards and Nessmlth flashes a 35- mumly, has been ndmed to the ItS report lind all old ofrlcelsschool commulllty urge the Gov- Statesboro Methodist C h u r c h boatd A third member IS expect· were retained
ernOl-elect and their State Sen- IVlth appropriate exercises In ev-
yard run �orl a touchdown Extra ed 10 be n'amed thiS week The Mrs Simmons and Mrs Cecilator and Housc Members to pass ery depot tment. paint try al s Scorc' Statesboro membel'S Will meet and one of
legislation prOViding suffiCient 12,' E C.I. O. the group Will be selected to
funds for fmancmg the MInimum I?epartment Superintendents Statesboro kicks to E C I The SCI Ve as chatrman
M· k . 0'" Ed and teachers II1clude: Mrs George Bull Dogs tall 111 three trys for a Mrs. Ida Matz, clerk of the'In OVltz pens Foundation Plgoram of ' ucatlon fIrst down and kick to their own, at the ealliest poSSible date" JTOrhICnestoann'dsuMPtr"s MBISSartEmOWmaLaLmeeb, 30 Nessmlth receives the ball and board, states that 309 queslion-R d I d St "MRS F W HUGHES Chm nalres have been mUlled out toemo e e ore Public Relations BUIlO�h' Coun�y nursery, Mrs W, L, Jones, supt., raceB to score the third touch- resglstranls She added that most
Education Assocratlon and Mrs. C R Pound, beginners, dOlVn. CaSSidy's pass for the ex- of these have been returnedToday, II Mlnkovltz <md Sons Mrs. J W Cone, supt., Mrs W tra point falls Score: Statesboro
Accordlllg to MI's Matz, thehold Ihe rOlmal opemng of their October Term of D Colley, Mrs A. M. Braswell 18, ECI. O. Statesboro board Will not call uprecenlly remodeled Stalesbolo Sr, Mrs J 0, Johnston and Miss With many of the starters pull-
any of the registrants 1I11n1cdlote-stale. City Court Opens B ttt Mit h II n_ M ed from the game and subslltutesTo d Oct 11 e y c e, ",q._ry; rs Iy because they have not yet beenIke Mmkovltz, managel, an- I es ay,. Jack t., Mn. Otis Hol- In th�lr places, StateBboro kicks classIfied,nounced that IVlth the formal Below Is a list of jurors dra�,�.u.IIlI."."jjj'1II1i!!1....I111..��..�lIC.l!lliII!IIIIILSA�.lp.�II!'I:.r;��"'n!XM ffii!'opening they Will give awny 1,000 to serve at tlie OCfooer""fermor Miss Marie Wood and Mrs, James a first down In four tries and the :lr:' D been named
orclllds_5oo thiS mOlnll1g to the City Court of Statesboro" which Bland, JunIors; Mrs. C A Sim- ball goes over. E,C I. then takes appeal agent for the board
fll'St 500 ladles to come 10 the Will convene Monday morning, mons, supt., Mr. Lee Chapman, the ball from the Blue Devils on
slole, and 500 tomollOIV (Fllday) Oclober 11 Mrs Lee Chapman, Mrs. C. H,
IllOl'l1Illg to the first 500 ladles T W Kicklighter, J Lester Smpcs and MIss Joan Jackson,who come In He SOld the OIchlds Riggs, Otis Rushmg, C P Olhff Intermedl8tes; Miss Louise Ben.
were flown dllec;tly 110m I-Iono- Jr, W Hamp YQungblood, Mau- nett, semol'S, Miss Betty Jane
lulu rice Brunnen, H H. Godbee, R'ls- Trotter, MethodISt Youth Fellow­
The new stOt e IS one of tillS cae L Roberts, Wllhrm Hart. ship Semol'S, Mr. nnd Mrs. Er.
section's most model 11 depBI'tment Dcwey M Lee, Robert A Wynn, nest Weeks, Methodtst Youth Fel.
StOI es New flXlures, n",IV Ilght- James L Deal, B C. Fordham, lowshlp Intermediates; Mrs. Her-
Ing, new floors thloughout the Hamson H Olliff. I bert Weaver, college class.StOIC, make It one of the most up- II M Robertson, Kenneth Bcns_ Dr Herbert Weaver, Crusaders'to-dale shopping areas In the ley, 0 E Royal, Julinn �. Lud- Class, Dr. Z a c h Henderson,
state lam, H M. Lamer, Miles M Brotherhood Class; Mr. D B,
The elevator mecham,m IS Moody, J M. LeWIS, Emory S Turner, Men's Bible Class; Wo­
completely nelV, With a new In- Lane, Bl'Ooks C. Lee, E L Rock- men's Bible Slass, Mr J L. Ren­
tel'IOI and new extel'lOI' to the er,
M N. Meeks, Tyrel MlIllck, froe, Mrs J E, McCroan, Smith
elevutol Itself Fred M AkinS, Grover C. Hen- Class,
dux
_The new anangoment of the Paul Edenfield, Pratt Edenfield, PRESTON TO SPEAK TOstore, together With the new flx- Joe Ingram, Lester E Brannen,IUles, lighting, display WlndolVs, W H Burke, Stevie Alderman, DEN�IARK Fi\RlII GROUP
werc especlUlly deSigned for the James L Beasley. T E Daves,StOl e hel e
J L Durden, Clyde Bailey, Mar­Now the store prOVides the cus B Burke, H L Atwell, James
Aftel the lecent DUlaC sale, eqUIvalent of fOUl f1ool's of shop- 0 Anderson, H. L Allen, J W
Mr Pal ker I equested C E Bell', ping 01 co On tl1e mam flool' IS Robertson Sr, Arnold J Woodsthe men's depal tment, shoes and
plCce goods On the balcony IS
work clothes, work shoes, and
men's drcss shoes On the second
floor 81 e mfants' and Chlldl en'sMr Bell called thIS week to ad·
WCUI, hngetle, SpOI tsweal', SUitS,
vIse Uldt the breeders had agleed dlesses and coats The third floor
Proclamatio'n
WHEREAS, The Civic bodies and service or­
ganizations of our community and the related
departments of the local government have
jOined with the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in a campaign to conserve lives and propertythrough a program of fire safety of and inin the home; and
WHEREAS, The campaign to this end will
extend throughout the year;
THEREFORE, I, J. GILBERT CONE Mayorof the City of Statesboro, do hereby e�tablish
the duration of the campaign as a period for
special effOl't in the promotion of measures
designed to bring about fire safety of and in
�he ho,!!e, and urge our' citizens to cooperate
m makmg the campaign successful.
,
Signed: J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
Date: September 23, 1948,
• ANNOUNCES ITS
�c&(Q ·era �
OUR S'I'OR"'� IS PACKED TO 'I'HE BRIM WI'rH BEAUTI­
FUL NEW STYLES-THE NEWEST l\lj'� 'U(' '"8 AFFORD!
DRESS SALE!
Manufacturers' Samples-Onc of a liillll­
Values from $4.95 to $19.95
To Be Sold in Three Big Grollils
GROUP 2" $7.90
You'll Want Several of
'
These Samllie Dresses!
Playground Now
'Memorial Park'
.
At a m,eeting of the City Council on Tuesdaynight of thiS. wee_k, the CJty Park, including thefootball stadIUm and community center locatedbetween Fair Road and South Zettero�er was
designated as Memorial Park.
'
1
Announcement Wlls made of the
actIOn yesterdtly by Mayor Gil.
bert Cone
He also clllnounced that neurly
$800 00 has been conlllbuted to
the Statesboro Hecrcatlon Fund
by the fOl'mel USO comml ttee
which served hel'c dUllng World
War II The funds WCI'C realized
fl'Om the sale of fUI mshlngs that
were In the usa lecreaUon loom
III Statcsbeno when that organi­
zatIOn was liqUidated after the
Wur The money was IIlvested and
CUI nlllg Intel est dUllIlg the yeal s
SIllCe the war.
Mayor Cone slUted thut the
money WI)) be used to purchase
playground equipment for "Me­
JnOll8l Pa�k," under the dUectlon
of Recrea llollnl DII CCtOl Max
Lockwood
Appropriate I ecogllltion Will be
made of the contllbutlon 111 the
park.
Fifty Poland China
Purebred Hogs on Sale
Here October 27th
BI ceders of spotted Poland
Chllla hogs hnve dccepted the an·
vltulion of F C Purkcl' JI' to
hold a breedel";s sule at the Live·
stock CommiSSion Company bm n
October 27
extenSion SWIIlC spcclHlist, who
wus hetc helplllg at that sale, to
at lunge 1.1 spotted Poland China
sale ror thiS Fall
to the sale und that Spllllg male
nnd femllie pigS, us \\ ell as bl cd
giltS, would be entel ed TIe mdl·
cated that 50 01' mOle of these
PUI chres would be III UIC sale
Statesboro, Georjtia, Thursday, September 30, 1948
P.T.A. Asks for
Education Plan Blue Devils Defeat E.C.I. Bull Dogs
44-0 In Season's First Grid Game
HD Counc:il Holds
Meeting Here
Kennedy gavc II1teresling reports
on their trips to Athens, brrnglng
back some wonderful plans for
thc club to work on next year,
Plans were fully dIScussed for
the county faIr and each club is
to take an active part In the
work and make cer-toin donations
of food to be sold, The proceeds
Will go to the Council treasury.
MISS Eunice Lester, librarian,
stated that soveral of the clubs
hall .....tocI .. nICe KUla -...to •
the county library.
The club members are very
happy to hllv" Miss Dorothy John­
son permanently to assist Miss
SpeaJs
Mrs Arthur Riggs was elected
pal'!tamentullun
After the meeting adjourned,
the Jlmps club, hosts at this time,
SCI ved cookies and drll1ks
MRS A J TRAPNELL,
H DC. Reporter.
Buster Pennington to
Represent Bulloch in
S. E. Fair S)Nllling Bee
downs and complete a short pass
over center for their first and
only first down of the game. The
half ends shortly after the play
with the score
-
Statesboro 18,
EC.I. O.
THIRD QUARTO
The Blue Devils receive the
kickoff on their own 45-yard line
After three a ttempted trIes for a
first down they punted on last
down to E. C. I's 10-yard line.
On the fIrst play the Bulldogs
fumble but recover but, on the
next attempt they are thrown for
a 5-yard loss so they decide to
punt The kick IS blocked and the
Blue DeVils recover With the ball
In Statesboro's possession Ashton
Cassidy carries It around left end
through the Bull Dogs secondary
andl scores CassIdy's pass to Jack
Upchurch for the extra point Is
good Score' Statesboro 25, E C �������������������������=
r. 0,
A few mrnutes later, WIth
E C I failing to gain any ground,
they kick orf and Bobby Olllrf
takes the ball on the mid-field
stripe and, With good blocking,
runs 50 yards for a touchdown
The attempt for the extra pornt
falls Score Statosboro 31, E C I
o
The Blue DeVils kIck off On
the third down the Bull Dogs'
pass Is Intercepted by Cassidy,
who, behind good Interference,
runs 40 yards for his second
touchdown of the game The con­
version Is good Score Statesboro
38,ECIO
The Blue DeVils kick orf After
three plays, the Bull Dogs punt
to Emory Nessmlth, who runs
along the sidelines 60 yards for a
touchdown The try for the extra
point falls Score Statesboro 44,
E.CI 0
TIOAM PLAYS AT BAXLEY
TOMORROW NIGHT
The Blue DeVils will play the
Bnxley eleven 111 Baxley tamar·
row night Last year the States­
boro team won 38 to 0
Buster Pennmgton, of Portal
High SchOOl, Will reprcsent Bul­
loch county III the SpeLhng Bee to
be hold at the Southeastern Fair
In Savannah Young Pelll1lngton
WIll compete With county Will.
ners from every county In the TO Mi\KJIJ PLANS TONIGHT
stae ,
FOR MONTHLY DANOES
He won the speellng bee held
at the hIgh school here last Frl- Max Lockwood, recreational dl­
day by spelling 50 out 50 WOlds I cetor, announced today a meet­
Kitty Deal, of Statesbolo Illgh rng of ull citizens of the county
School, 'Won second place With 47 who are mterested in square
out of 50 She Will be the alter- dancrng to be held tomght at the
nate to represent the county Community C e n tel' (Woman's
Buslel was the 1947 Wllrnel' lind Club bUlldrng) Plans Will be
went to Atlanta to compete III worked out for monthly square
the state spelling bee dances
Congressman PrlOce H. Preston
Will be the speaker at the Den­
mark Farm Bureau meeting on
Tuesday nrght, J H Grnn, presi­
dent, announces
------------------------
LEi\GUE OF WO�[EN VOTERS Mr Grnn urges every member,
TO �rEET HEnJlJ OOTOBER 14 as well as others III the commun­
TO STUDY UNITED Ni\TIONS Iity who are Interested, to be
Members of the Bulloch Coun- present Congressman Preston
ty League of Women Voters Will Will diSCUSS the long-range farm
study and diSCUSS the Umted Na- bill as well as other agncultural
tlons at ItS meetmg to be held legislatIOn ThiS Vitally affects
Octobel 14 at ti1e home of Mrs evel y farmer's income and IS
Ruth Sewell somethrng that they should know
All women 111 the county who about, Mr Gmn thmks
are mel ested 111 therums and ob- The Denmark chapter meets at
Jectlves of the League are rnvlted I the old school bulldrng and a pic-
to attend thiS meeting Annuul! IlIC suppel' Will be served. Meet.
dues ale $200 rng time IS 7 30 P m
Brief... but News
OONGItESSMI\N PItESTON SI'Ei\KS TO OOi\STi\L O. 01' O.
Congressman PllI1Ce 11 PI eston addl essed a meetmg of the Coas·
tal EmplI e Chambel of Commerce held at Millen on Monday of thiS
week BufQl d J<llIght accompanied MI Preston to the meeting GIl·
bert Cone, mayor of Stntesbolo IS fl1 st vIce PI eSldent of the organt­
zalion The next meetll1g Will be held In Statesboro on October 19
MOVE Mi\()E FOR MEMOltli\l_ TO WORLD Wi\R II DEAD
A move IS bemg made to establish 111 Statesboro H memor181 to
be dedicated to the memolY of the Bulloch County World War II
dead Cooperutlon of the city Hnd county has been pledged A com­
mIttee WIll be named to \Val k out plans for the memOllal
IS the b81 gam StOI e, togetilel
With a Boy Scout Tl'udll1g Post
and toys
Celebl'Utll1g the formal opelllng
of the new stol'e, MI' Mmkovltz
IS puttlllg on a gl and openmg
sale, In which he offel'S many
bUl gdll1S for the next
j
I1l11e days
-2
. __
Junior Football League
Being }'ormed to Aid
Blue Devils in Future 'M
-
ddl de-tle:�;' ���Sk\�\�:e� 1:1�����:��:�lt�ll� ,I egroun ommunl V
�:�;n�:���allo�e:gU�umor Boys' Is GOl-ng To' A 'Weddl-ng'Two teams III e bell1g selectedflOm the fll st year IlIg-h school
to condltJon them fOl the Bluc
DeVil rootball squlld next year
With these two teams gOll1g,
OIgullIzutlOn of tl1e rlfth, Sixth
and seventh grades WIll beglll
The prmclpal aim IS to give the
boys and actIve form of IeClca­
tlon and II1sh uctlon In the funda­
mentals of football so thul those
II1tCI ested 111 plnymg With the
Blue Devils when they entel' lugh
school may be bettel PI epal cd
101 competition
Blue DeVil Coach James Hall
IS cooperating With Mr Lock­
wood III wOlkmg out thiS pia·
glom
CItizens of 1\11ddlegl'ound com­
I11Ulllty �II e gOll1g to n wCddmg
tomoll'ow night.
But It's a sort of peculiaI' wed·
dmg', Slllce therc WIll be no la­
dies 111 It As a mattei' of fact,
the "bl Idc" to be wcddcd Will be
MI' Hoycc Deal who IS to be
"mal I led" to Ml Inl11an Akms
by "MI11Ister" Jones Lane The
"1)lldesI118Ids" WIll Il1clude such
commullIty "beauties" 1.15 Inman
Deal, Milton Tankersley, Chal'les
Skmner, Leo HotchkISS and Char­
he Smltll
"Flower gll'}s" 'WIll be Floyd
and Loyd Skmnel' The rll1g
OOUNTV POLtoE IIi\VE BUSV WEEK END
Edgar lIurt, chIef of the Bulloch county police, reports 8 busy
week end last week One man was found With ten gallons of home·
brew In tho process of fermentation, and two gallons III IllS house
T\vo automobile drivers were at l'ested and charged With drunk dflv·
mg Another was al rested und charged With drunk driVing and hav­
Ing mudequnte blol<es on hiS cal'bearer Will be Fred Jones and +
the train bearels Will be Sidney l'OItTAL AND NIOVILS
HotchkiSS und Alonzo lSIhs Oth- RENEW MEMBIORSHIPS
el necessary udJuncts to the wed- POI tal and Nevils communities
ding Will Include Lloyd Gay, Car- arc taking advantage of Farm
roll Cannon, J I Smith, Homer Bureau Week pubhclt to renew
Smith, EI nest Akins, Joe Beasley, Ihelr memberships
Lei oy Blackburn, George Mallal d, NeVils renewed more than 100
Eugene Gay, John Metts Gay, members at theIr meeting Wed­
Ewell Deal, Clomer, McGlamery, nesday mght On Thursday nightMax Edenrleld, Wilbur SlllIth, Portal renewed about the same
Waldo Campbell and Henry Ford- number
ham
R P Mikell, county preSident,
stated the efforts shown at these
two meetings last week IndIcated
the county would have a nice In.
crease m members this year over
the 187 the local organIzation
had In 1948
V J Rowe, preSident of NeVils
chapter, also predicted some in­
crease there C. M Cowart, Por·
tal preSident, stated that Nome
of the membership committee
had predicted Portal would go to
250 members this year as com­
pared with 187 for 1948.
WORI.D-WIDE COM�ruNION i\T I'RESBYTIORIi\N OIIUROH
Rev. 1I0l'nsbeiger pastaI' of the StatesbOlo PresbyterlUn Church,
thiS week announced a World Wide Commullion to be observed at the
chul ch on Sunduy, October 3 Rev Hal nsbergel' sUld, "On thiS day
we ulllte With Chrlsttans all over the world III reconsecratJon to the
Chi 1St who died fOI the salvutlon of Whosoever Beheveth among the
races and natIOns throughout the eal th Come with us and we will
do you good"
SIOVERi\L STORIOS TO BE OI.OSED FOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDi\YS
Announcement IS made this week by Mr Ike MlIlkoVltZ, of H MlIlko·
Vltz and,Sons, and Mr L Seligman, of the Fair Store, that their
bUSinesses Will be closed on Monday and Tuesday, October 4 and 5,
to observe religIous holidays Mr Henry Moses, of Henry's, announced
that his store wIll be closed on Monday, October 4,
The "Womanles� Wedd1l1g" win
be pel'rol'med al th.., Mlddleground
School tomorrow ,�Fllday) night
at 8 o'clock.
irnncc.
through
cush.
with ·,11 tuxes pnldl'l
II Ll'JADEJIIS '1'0 AT'rIilND
19J8. 'I'crrns or sale, 81'A1'E 4-11 OI.Ull CONGIIESS
A couple of weeks ago, the
Journal Mnga7.ine Section curr-ied
Ihe amazing and unbcllovablo
story of a Nuvy Commander, VV.
J. Lederer, who look over nil the
household duties (in addition to
his reguhu' job) when his wife
broke her nnkle In Ihroe plnc s.
These duties included shopping,
cooking, clcaning I h(' IlOUSt', \\Iush­
ing and ironing for his wife nnd
two childrcn.
He WliS the cfficil'l1cy expel't on
lhe Honolulu and since the Nnvy
considered his tillle W01'1.11 $2.00
on hour, it cost him $2.35 10 wash
dishes evcl'y duY'!
}-Ie purchased u dishwHShcl', fill
ironel', fenced in an urea 70 by 70
feet fOl' lhe children Hod cut
housekeeping timo 10 u minimum
of threc hours u day,
The dishes, with the exception
of pots Hnd puns, which were'
cleaned as used, were done in 7
minutes IJnd the ironcl' cut thnt
weelt's tasl< 10 2 hours.
He cooked all three men Is be­
fore going to work in t he morn­
ing and then mucic the salad unci
cooked a vegetable while the meat
coul'se 'Warmed fol' suppel'. A J'ib
roast which, according to I he
Commandel', was more economia­
al t.han hamburgel', cooked for
two hours in the morning while
he cleaned and ironed, He basted
the meat with ale 01" beel' which
was supposed to I(ccp t.he roast
from drying out when it. WAS' re­
heated fOl' supper, I don't think
I'd like the gravy!
The dirty clot.hes were I(epl in
five separate humpers-one for
Incy tbings, one [01' linens, one
for shirts, one for socks and l'l1l1-
nables, and one for diapers. lIe
washed one humpel'ful fl day and
left clothes on the line 2fl hours.
Tho morning dew dampened them
just enough for ironing. It was
amazing the way he could mul<e
a schedule and'sUcI< to it. What
happened to t.his carefully thought
out plan when- the three-and-n­
half-year-old boy hUl't himself, or
the rice boiled over on U,e st.ove?
He made pien ty of sense,
t.hough, He didn't have to spunk
the children so mucJl and sav­
ed hours of picking pp by hook­
ing the closet dool's und keeping
bric_a-brac out of theil' reach,
bu t I secretly ,,'onder wha t th is
expert of Uncle Sam's would have
done if Beth had snatched the
mCl'churochrome out his hand the
The Bulloch Heral
Stute '1-1-1 Cluh I "del'S Ihls
Dottie HargroveThe Editor's Uneasy Chair
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. . . But Don't Bhune Us If the Almanac is Wrong To the Tobacco Growers 01' Bulloch County
27 WEST MAIN STI!EIIT
Published Evel'Y Thursduy III Slnll'shol'O.
Bulloch Counly, Georgln
Central of Georgia Railway
III the dlscrelton of the ex cu .. week announced thut upprox! ..
tOI', sui of lite nbovc property rnntoly
·165 if-II district nchlove-
men I winners will attend Ihe
mny be continued [rom day to Stnt �I_II Club Congress In At­
dny without f'urther udvertlse- lnntn, October 5 through October
!1'\CnL Advance lnquh-l s muy he R, 10 compete for suite honors
addressed to mo unncrstgucd ut und nutloruu trips in IG club
1051 Hudson Drive, N.E., Atlun- prole ·ts.
very duy und it was "no strain."
lip WHslll'li OIlC window u duy unci
R(,I'llhbp(1 I he hnthroorn floor
rwlcc II week. �rho I( i t o h i u
linoleum was waxed once n week
lind hr- mixed up two quul't.s 01'
French dressing HI one rlm«, And
at 8 )J. m. Ill' could relux with his
pipe und It bock-s-he wus all
through [0" tho na!,<.
way she did out of mine. The
clcnnup campaign took a good 20
minutes und nil the scrubbing 1
could do didn't keep her From
looking like an Indluu on the
lVurqath.
lie did u lil tic housekeeping
t lrne u woman hus to spend put.
t Illg grocerfes uwuy, und how he
persuaded his three-nnd-u-hnlf.
yenr-nlr! SOn to empty t.ho gnr­
bilge!
through lind suld, hi sec Ihut he
bought un el ct de dlshwnsh I' und
lin ilcotric ironer."
Jlm COleuu'll I.eodol Col"mna
%7 West Main St.. States....ro
The Bulloch Herald, Thursclay, September 30,1948
t hell' hOURI' I lin' a ship now
every member of fhe Inmlly has
ccrtuln dutlos. 1 lu slIys lts lots
of fun. 1[0 culls his wire Ihe 81<11'-
T have no dishwasher, no Ironer,
110 washing machlno, and only
two clothes hum pel'S, one for
two clothes humpers (one tor
dirf y}, so I'", riling hi. nrtlcle
ror use ill the future.
Woman's Worl, Is
Never Done
pel',"
'I'he Almanac Says the Weather this Wcel< 011
LEODEL COLE:MAN Fdltnr
�.,..
� Illlics 01' Subscripllon:
G. . COLI,MAN Asso. Editor � '" 'f r;IDER I Y",,,·. . $2.;'0
JIM COLI!:MAN Adv, Director li �ln"I"s $1.75,
"Entered IlS sccond-russ mnuor JIlIIUIlI'Y :ll, .1!1ifG, at Ihe' post offke u t Stntcsboro, Gcorglu, under
Act or Mnrch 3rd, 1879"
'1'()UA1', 'l'lturKttuy, /'orI1'ptl'llIlu'r au, will III' 1lll'nslilIt.
Io'IU nA V, ()Cotuh!}I' I, will he stormy.
NA'rUltI)Av, Odutll'r 2. will I)I� sl,ormy.
�UNJ'/\l', Oe'tulh'r :1, will hf' stur111Y.
l\10NUAV, Ot'tuhf'r II, will ho stormy,
'I'U.-:SDAV, Oc'tuhl'r G, \\,'111 he stormy.
\VIoJIlNESDA v, Out.ulll'r 6, will be wnrmer.
110\\1 BU1PI.Y Is, he heH'n or tung-ht·,
'nll,l sor\"�Ih not anot.her',.. will,
\Vlwsu arl1lur Is hl!ol ho,wst t:huug'hl-,
And Hlml,lo I rut,1t his lit mOl'll sldll.
-H.WOOI'ON.
acres, more 01' less, loco ted in
the 1716th G.M. Dislrict or Bul­
loch Coun I.Y, GeOl'giu, bounded on
the cast by lands of Edgul' \,Vynn
and Melvin H nell'ix; on the
south by lands of Eclglll' \Vynn
and Jim Sparks; on t.he west by
lands of El'llcst Womatl< and
Hudson \Villiams; and on the
north by lands of Comcl' Bird,
and more specifically dcscI'ibed in
a plat by J. E. Hushing, county
surveyor, dated September, 1930,
and recorded in deed record No.
89, page 459, Bulloch County.
Rcsidence, three tel111nl houses,
usual olltbuildings, with onc to­
bacco barn; 135 UCI'es, marc 01'
less in cultivation, balance wood­
land and pastul'c. Cane mill and
a good many fine pecan tTecs;
also large grupevine, Residence
wil'ed and connected with R.E.A.
Good home and excellent quality
farm Jand, One mile nOl'theust of
Portal.
paigll managers of Republican
\Candidate Thomas E. Dewey in Above property free �o( encum-sending publicity material to The -- _'Bulloch Herald here in States-
boro,' Georgia. 'A release I'cceived
in Monday's mail would have us
publish "Farmers Promised Con­
tinued Price Supports."
IN A IIUSY DOWNTOWN SEC­
'l'lON of Los Angeles, pedestrians
A HOLE IN TUE GRuUl\1)
�rhis "HoI!! i" thf\ (lrollnl)" l'epl'escnts tl18
IIIIf'inishpd ::Swimming Pool.
We art) leaving it hel'c as a. consta.nt rc-'
mindcl' of 0111' necd to complctc this IH'oJect
for the young Ilco(llc of this community.
GO'I' ANY 01.1) llANO IN­
S'I'RUMI�N'rs lying Ul'ound the
house? Maybe un old bOHt-up
trombone, u tal'llishccI sHxophone,
a cornet (we guess they'll playa
cOJ'onet nowadays-muybc they'll
be satisfied with nothing less than
a gold trumpet), 01' ven nn old
drum?
The Blue Devils :1l'e in need of
bund instTull1ents. You've heDrd
the story before-but it wns al­
ways followed by II requcst .fol'
moncy, \Vell, money is still in 01'­
del', but the boys und girls in the
band will be satisficd with some­
Ihing alit of t.he attic. They say
il's amazing what cun be done t.o
n old musical instrument.
----_._--------------------
Another Bulloch First
BULLOCH COUNTY IVAS TIlE (,'IIlST
Georgia 10 gl'ow flue-curee! lol.)Ilc�o!
And u photogl'aph substuntiall's the fnet!
ounty in Iwel\,(' farmers in the Hl'ooldct IIJld Leefield com ...
Illunities \\'ho wel'c sold on diversified fUl'lning
tl'iod this (at Ihal. time) new North Cnl'olillu c)'op,
to supplement thelt· income fl'Om Sea lslund Col­
ton. I:":nch of Ihese Iwelv(.' phml.cd about fOUl' acres
of the flue-cured Iype of tobacco.
1Recently, a group of 37 Bulloch counly fnl'l1lel's
1llfl(le a U'ip to Tifton. Enl'oulc, Ihey pllssed
through Nichols, Georgia. SOl11eone made I he ClIS­
lIul I'cmarl< that Ihat section was the 11OI11e of
f1uc-cul'ed I.obacco in Geol'gia, adding that it wos
planted thel'e first in 1917.
MI'. Belchel' reculls that Mr. Jerry] lughes and If you have one of any type
II 1\11'. Rogers w(.'l'e Iwo of Ihes(I enel'getic weed call Supel'int.endent. S. I-f. Sher-
Robbie Belcher, a staunch Bulloch countilln, wns
pained to hcar such hcresy from his friends and
neighbors. He stnt.ed that Nichols could not cluim
that distinction, for it was Bulloch counly that
fil'S!. plant.ed the golden weed in the Siale of Geor­
gin-and he hud a pholoCl'nph bllek hOl11c to PI'OVC
it.
man at t.he high school and hc'lI
send fol' it-with Ihnnks from the
The tobacco was grown under 1 he supervision of band.
a 1\11'. Snipes, a dell1onst1'll101' fl'0111 North C:1I'O-
lina. Arter curing Iho tobocco in burns simi liar to
TilE llLUE DEVILS got orr 10
Ih(' Ol1es used toelay, the leaf was pucl<ed in hogs_
fine start last Friduy night. Be­
hends and rolled to the Carolina markets.
forc a record crowd they put on
a scoring show, running fol' 44
It j::, fi�ting that these facts shoulrl come to light., points, with everybody except Ihe
so that thcre can be no doubt abolll Bulloch COlin- watcl'boy getting a cl'ucl< at Ihe
ty's leariership in \Vh;, I is on(' of the slate's Iwin- E.C.T. Bulldogs-l11l1yhe the wa­
l'ipal PI'octucIS, lel'boy got to play, At t.imes the
I"t'affic in substitutes became
R('cenlly !'('Ieosed figurcs of tile DepHl'lment of VOl'se than Saturday afternoon
Agriculture show Bulloch counly as I he leading lIndo",n traffic at Minkovitz'
1110l'ket for thl' Rl11oli:('I"s delight, with mOI'c than
11.1100,000 pOlllds sold here during I he 1948 sea-
growers.
This week MI'. Belcher produced til photogrnph.
It shows a group of early Bulloch countians, in­
cluding the late George Merritt, I\. \\T, Belchcr,
.
Milton Moore, Alvin Belchcr, \·Villinm Heichel',
Ruben Belchel' and ·1\'liss Viola Belcher. They werc
shown before a t.obacco bal'n Mr. Robbie Helcher's
fother operated on his farln onc mile north of
Brooklet in 1897.
Ol'ncr.
1'I·IE IlEIGHT OF OP'fmnSM
son.
is that or the Republiean Na_
Thalll<s to 1\11', Belchel' fOl' his interest ing I'evel- tiona I Committee and the cam­
ation. It makes us the more proud of au I' stand-
According to the recollection of Mr. Belcher, ing in the stOle's agriculture J1icture.
Better Get "The Word Around
THE: PEOPLE OF GEORGIA nrc going 10 heal'
more ond more about the Minimum Foundntion
Program for Education.
huses, aliI' tenching aids, and the low poy scalc of
ollr teachers compared wi I h t.he more enlightened
Imow the need. Civic clubs and communit.y clubs
all arc aware of the situation,
During the rccent campaign, t.he principal Clln­
didates fol' governor included t.he program in their
platforms, Governor-Nominate HCl'111011 Talmadge
is fol' t.he proposed pl'ogram.
about to' CI'OSs a street arc re-
But [or the program 10 be errected the,·e must minded to "CROSS WITH COUR­
be a clamor fol' it! There must be local and state_ TESY." As they arc about to
wide demand fort it. Citizcns interest.ed in our step orf the curb, or as they wait
schools must give their repr senlutivcs lithe 'Word" for the "go" signal this reminder,
-they'll listen. They must get lithe word" to our painted on the stTeet, gives themnc\v governor-he'll listen. food for thought.
But in rnaking th demand for improving the Now there's an idea for States-
education of lhe youth of OUI' State our citizens
boro, Traffic regulations here
mean not.hing. That notice on the
hearfic light itself, STOP 13E-
They must become reeonciled to paying mo,'e FORE: TURNING RIGHT ON
taxcs _ t.hat theil' children Inight have belter
RED L1GHT," means nothing to
most drivers, Maybe t.hey arc
teachers, better !choolhollses, sufel' C 'unsportnt:ion. just "ag-in'" obeying the law,
Nearly $100,000,000 is thc estimated amount They might respond to n request
to be courtcous-und, after all,
if you are courteolls in dealing
with your driving neighbol', then
Iyou will be a safe driver, fol' safe·
ty and courtesy on street.s and
highways go hand in hand. H's
,just an idea.
MOST AN1'ONE O!\N liE A
"'AlTER. But it takes yeurs of
expel'iencb and n good memory to
do tricks at waiting on the pub­
lic at a hotel' 01' restaurunt.
John --- is one such char­
actel'. He hos been working at;
the Jaeckel Hotel for so long th" t
most resident of Statesbol'o who
have been going there for Sunday
di.nnel's have forgotten, TrHveling
men who have been calling on
this tel'ritory accept John us a
sort of fixture-John sort of 1001<s
aftel' t.hem.
\Vords arc unnecessary when
yOlll' coffee cup needs heating up
01' you want another roll, 01' you
arc I'emly for your dessert. A lift
of the eyebrow, a turn of the
head, u lifting of the hand, and
there's John with just what you
wan led.
It's :.tn art and one tha t comes
with much putiencc and l<no",l­
edge of one's customcrs and
friends.
There has been no voluble opposition to t.he
program (1'0111 any member of the ncw Legislature.
The two Bulloch county representatives are COI11-
mitted to the program.
The yall say they arc fol' it. But they all lire
remaining silent on haw to provide the money
with which to pay fOI' such a progrHm. Mr. Tal­
mmige has not said he would l11ul�e financing of
progrum an administ.ration bill.
must be prepared to pay.
'We UI'e agrced that -we' need lhe progl'um. Par­
ents of childl'cn who arc familiul' with the deplor­
able condition of aliI' school buildings, OUI' school
necessary to finance the proposed Minimum Foun­
dation Program for Ed�lcnl ion for G ol'gia.
That's a lot of money.
COLUMBUS DAY
• PRINTING·
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jlm COlcllIun l... co(lol Coleman
27 'VCfl.t Mnln St. Stlltesboro
In, Ga. Lynette Blnekburn, or Bulloch,
will nttend the meel.ing for sen­
lor ell' 5S compet ilion,
J. E. DENMARK.
Executor.
----------_.------------------------------
\.ve wunt to thank all of you who purchased youI' Tobacco
Plunts frol11 liS this yellr. Wc nrc happy I,hat youI' soles indicnt­
rd th ('xc lIf'nl quality of your plunts, und hope to furnish
y01I1' plunls nrxt yeul', lf you are n gl'ower who did not usc our
pI/lilts Ihis yNIl', IHI\< to the oneR who did nnd you'll orclel' fl'om
LIS llC'xt Yf'nr. Don't. plant n tobacco bcd, Let LIS gTOw youI'
plants, \V(' cun grow th0111 beUer und Quickel'.
St'P 011r ltellrl'sl·nt.nU,'c, OArU.. ANDEUSON
GIVE HIM YOUH ORDE:R FOR NE:XT YE:AR'S PLANTS
IUNSON BROTllERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
EXECUTOR'!"; SALE
By virtue of authority vested
in 111e as executor of Ihe will of
Mallie Denmark, deceased, I will
sell at: public outcry at the Bul�
loch Count.y COlll't house, on the
first Tuesday in Octobe,·, 1948,
at elevell o'clocl< H. 111., the fol­
lowing described I' cui estate
known as the Mfillie Denmul'l<
home place:
To See ...
VS. TULANEGEORGIA TECn
Farm 231.78 Atlanta - - October 2jconsisting or
,JOIN TilE FOO'fIlAJ.). FANS ON
NANCY H�NKS n
Sllcdlll Bus From Trulll III Grunt Ficici ulIll Return
Lv. Dover __ ._.. 8:Fi7 A.M. IN. Athuttu _. _. 6:00 P.I\1,
l.\'. Millen !1:21 A.M. J\r. 1\1111"11 JO:15 fl. 1\1.
Ar. AUanta ._ 1:'10 P.1\I. Ar. Duver . 10:88 ".1\1.
1l0UNIl-'fllIP 5-I)A\' CO;\OIl FAnES:
From Dover $6.79
From �Iillen $6.15
SLEEPER CAR "lERVICE
Lv. Dllver 11 :51 .... 1\1., Ocl; I
(_v. Millen 12:30 A.M., Out. 2
�r. Atlauta 7:00 A,M., Oct, 2
." 'lnta, JO:45 I�,i\f. Oct. 2
AI'. MjUcn 6:01. A. 1'1., O(�t, 8
Ar. Stl\,unnllh 8:15 A,!\(., Oct, 8
I'on RESEIWA'l'ION ANI) INFOIlMATION A)'PLY
G. E. BEAN, Agent
Phone 24
'fo Think of Refreshment
Is to Think of Coke
.,'
WWNS
1490 On Your Dial
�lON" WED. & FRl.
10:00 A. M.
"rought to You By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
-NORGE-© 1948, Thl! Coca-Cota Cornpcmy
DEALER
wf lbur uneuslly snid, "I didn't
rend thnt fur."
l-lnl Boyle had u write-up in the' "And One of the ways he saved
September 9th Journnl about time was to cook dlnnor in the
Trellis Mue uud wtlbtn- I ceble, morning, put It In the Icebox unci
T'rulllg Mue had often complulncd then heat it up nguln in the even,
thut "wornnn's work is never Ing. Thnt might be a good Ideo,
done" nnd Wilbur, like the aver- at thut."
ngc husband, could never under- "YOLI know I don't like wnrm-
stund why. Then Wilbur saw the ed-ovor rood," grumbled Wilbur.
article about the Lederers and
gleerully threw the pope,· "I· his
missus .
"Uh huh-urn-urn-urn," snys vVII­
bel', burying hlrnsolf behind I ho
SPOI'IS section of the pnp4'I'. "Lot's
drop t he whole I hing, can't you •
take n [oke?'
50-000-00-0, 1 give I he NII"y
rnun credit. I-Ie must he II f'lne,
"When the wife's unkle got
/Intelligent
person, IIl1d certalnly
well," continued Trellis. M n e, he is u good husbnnd unci futhe)',
"they divided up the household iJut I hnven't found lillY rib rousl
work. The mun RUyS they I'lin thnt Is chenpcI' Own hllmbul'gcl'.
•I wandel', I hough, 'when he
folded rllnpers, if he ever had 10
sew liP II ripped place in u �hirt,
how he regalncd lost umo when
he hud to go to ullothel' mal'ket
to locut.e something on his list,
if he took into con!;idemtioll the
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
._-.
Stokely's F'in�st .. , nn .outslanding I�nder in Colonial's parade of famuus foods! Colonial brings you.complete \·nrlc(y. nt t)rlces to picase yuur budget. Come In today. r.t
c'ij'f'-SToiEANS
C01.OUt'I'I .. ;\'01JRlSHlNG CUl nEl::n,
STOKELY'S 2.
tJltl:EN. FUU. 01·' n.,\\,OIt-S'rOKELY'S S:'tIALI.
LIMA BEANS
to;'I'OIWI,\"R FINI�8T AJ..I,-GR":EN i"i1'1�AUS '
ASPARAGUS
STOKEI.\"f; HNE!-I'I' TINY GltEEN
PARTY PEAS
No. 2
Can 2.3t
2.7t
31 It
49t
2.3t
r
No. 2
Cans
Van Camp Is An Honored
Member of the Stokely Familyl
VAN CAMP PORK AND
17-0z.
Can
BEANS
1-Lb. '10�Can
No. 2
Can
17·0z.
Can
"'UU.-bODIED COFFEE
GOIoD IoABEI.
STOKELY'S FANCY
Lb. "Se
TOMATOES
2.5�
81.U "ONNt:T VEI.LOW-QUICK
MARGARINE
t:\,AI'OUATED
Lb. 44c:
I'T.U 42c:
No. 2
C 5 MIIoK
eUlLI CON VARNE
VAN CAIIP'.
STOKEI.V·S WIIOLE
Can
J,b. c....acSTOKELY'S GREEN
GRAPEFRUIT
5�
SPINACH
17�
GREEN BEANS No.2 29c
STOKF.I.V'S t'INF.ST
No. 2 CBIIoI SAUCE 12·0z. 29c
SUNSIIINt: GRAIIAM
CRACKERS Lb. Pk•. 21eCan LOADED WITH
VITAMINS! EachKINGAN CORNEDSTOKELY'S DICED BEEF HASH Lb.
CARROTS
12.�
LUNOHEON MEAT
KINGAN KP 12·0z.
l'URt: VF.GETADLt:
SPRY SHORTENING
DATil SIZE SOAP
SWEETHEART
5-Lbs. M..h
YANCY TENDER 37eSTRING BEANS Z Lb ••
iiviio•NF.C�MALL Z Lb •. 15 e
Lb.18e
Lb.12e
iiRUSSELI SPROUTS pt.20e
U. S. No. 1 VA. DELICIOUS
APPI.ES
17-0z.
Can
••, lIe
PEAS AND CARROTS
STOKEI."'S
17.0z.' "'I�Can ...
REGur.AR SOAP
65cSWEETHEART 10, 9c
l a... 2ge
2 a... 'Ile
TOILET SOAP
WOODBURY
1,.MlOE SIZE
SWAN SOAP
VINE-RII'.: CALIL MEi.ONS
HONEYDEWS U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
15c
('"lifo,·"i,1I Yellow CIi...y :1· Lb.. Mesht'K.:811 AIII.KY II'" 'IIUUItAS
COCOANUTS Lb. 8e
S okely's Peaches U. S. NO. 1 RED
Polaloes
r.-L27�r8ft I 5-L30�e.h
SLICED OR
HALVED
I.ETTUCE
... Large 21c... Heads
No.2;';
Can
FUN! FICTION! FEA'I'UftES! IN nm BIG OCTOBER ISSUE
FAMfLY CIRCLE MAGAZINE-AT COLONIAI�ONLY 5e
EDBAeON
KEADY TO MERVE, LUNCUEON MEAT
SWifT'S PREM
STOKt:I..... S .... N.:ST VITAMIN· KICII
TURNIP GREENS
STOKELY'S FINt:ST Z.:STf·U!.
TOMATO CATSUP
STOKf:LV'S COLDtN
CREAM CORN
I.AKGE 8\\,F..:T TAST\' KING
STOKEI.Y PEAS
S1'OKE•• \"S S\VEt:l' (JIlOIlI'tlIlEU
PICKI.E CHIPS
Fresh
SHRIMP, Ib 590
OYSTERS, pt. . 800 17-0z.
Lge.
Pkg.
IVORY
SOAP
IO�
IVORY
S·NOW
... Med. "'7�... Pkgs....
I-Lb.
Pkg.
12-01.
Can 4741
1641
23°'
19°
20°
30°
WITH HOT PANCAKES! No. 21
C.n
Med.
�/'t"'lflf'r A ..." .T...icy FRESH GROUND 14-0z.
Bollie
Bar
BEEI' Lb. 550BABY BEEI'* *
17-0z.
CDnDEUGUT IN I�Vl;;nY lHTE! ARMOUR STAR PORK
SAUSAGE Lb. Roli 630 17-0:z:.
Con
Chuck Roasl Lb. 65°
ImOWN IT WITH VEOE'rAIII,t:s
Shoulder Roasl Lb. 69° Ocean-Fresh Seafoods t2·0t.
JM
IVORY
SNOW
330
'1't:NDER TIiItU ,\ND 'I'IIUU • •
Round Sleak Lb.
TUE !\lEN'S FA\'OJUTEI
T.Bone Sleak Lb.
89° CROAKERS, Ib 17e STOKELY'S TOMATO STOK.EL Y'S TINY
JUICE
2.9�
LIMAS
31�
89°
ALL M.EAT, NO WASTE
Boneless Slew
TENDER ANn JUlCl:
Sirloin Sleak
46-0z.69°Lb. Perch Can Con
81� •Lb.
45 GUAGE, 30 DENIER
Nylon Hose
Famous make irreg-8geulars of usual $1.50quality. PRo
• 11It Floor • Sizes 8�-10'l·
CANNON 12 x .12
Wash Cloths
5cUsual lac Value in a wideassortment of colors
•
Limit-4 to a Customer
1st and 3rd Floors
FAST COLOR 36 INCH
Dress Prints
1,000 Yards of Printed Per-
33ecales-Ideal for Ladies andChildren's Dresses. YD.
REGULAR 49c VALUE
• MAIN FLOOR
Full Bed Size
FIRST QUALITY CHENILLE
Spreads
Lovely White Grounds
With Colored Tufting
USUALLY $4.98
• MAIN FLOOR
Extr.aordinary Beauty And Unusual Value
In These 500 Wonderful
•
•
New Fall
• First Floor •
\
DRE:SS'ES
$
ALL SIZES ALL COLORS
:rpcCITING NEW STYLES! AMAZING FABRICS
AT THIS PRICE. GABARDINES, C REP E S, AL-
PACAS, FAILLES, ETC.
Sizes: 9 to 15, 12 to 20, 38 to 44, 16'"' to 24'"'
Compare With Dresses at Twice the Price!
• SECOND FLOOR •
•
- GRAND OPENING SPECIAL­
AMJi:RICAN WOOLEN COMPANY, ALL WOOL
BLANKETS 6.99
FIRST QtJ.AlJ'ty· CANNON
AND PEPfERELL
:SHEETS
S2·39,
,
SIZE 8,1 x �
PILLOW CASES • • . • . . II9c
... ' Limit: Six of Each ...
A Celebration that's dOing something
about bringing your cost of living
DOWN and DOWN III
MEN'S &. STUDENT'S
.100% Wool ..
,
..___��_�_�l:_ii.rn_lPI;_�_O�_�_t��_llY_7_......! Suits & Topcoatss19 '
I
CANNON TURKISH
BATH TOWELS
39'
•
49c
49c
Smooth Fin ish Cashmeres,
Flannels, Tweeds ... in popu­
lar patterns. Single and Dou­
Sizes-8 to 18ble Breasted. Sizes 32 to 44.
Usual $2.98 Value in Colorful Plaids
Group of New Fall Wonted Suits VALUES TO $45.00 $35.00 • and C���. ���6�iZed) •
________________ , -, �=�=;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;ii;;====;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Group of Men's
DRESS PANTS
" 55.00 Pro
Tweeds, 'Cheviqts, Rayon, Etc.
I Rare Values. Formerly to $12.50
Ideal for School, General Wear
• MAIN FLOOR •
�--------�-:--------------------�--��-----�
CELEBRATING WITH NINE DAYS OF VAL·
UES THAT WILL BE THE TALK OF SOUTH·
WT GEORGIA! TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
FOR EVERYONE IN ALL DEPTS. ON"FOUR
BRAND NEW FLOORS.
FIRST QUALITY. LARGE 72 x 84 IN. SIZE
- Rich Pastel or Dark Colors -
!! You Won't Believe Your EYe8 !!
""" , " " " , , , , .. "'" ,,, " " 111
����======����:'I
· Fall Fashion Show
i
i
I
�
i
H. MINKOVITZ & SO.NS
IN OUR STORE
THURSDAY
AT 3:30 P'. M.
CELEBRATION ENDS
TUESDAY, OCT 12TH
9 Days of Savings!
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
GROUP LADIES'
COATS
&
SUI T,S
'18
Fashion's Newest Fall Creations.
Regularly Priced to $25.00
• SECOND FLOOR •
FALL SHOWING '
OF NA',I'IONALLY ADVERTISED
WOMEN'S SHOES
.RHYTHM STEP S 5 ft�•JACQUELINE �
.NATURAL POISE to
.CONNIES SI2J5
AAAA to B Wi.l:':lS. X-Ray Fitted
• r\jJ�":' ,.
·-
.•OOR ..
.[
I
36 IN. LL UNBLEACHED
Lirnit-:ID Yards Usual 35c Value
• MAIN FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR
SHOE SALE
$1.00One Lot Ladietl OXfordll
One Lot Ladies Dres8 Shoes
0... Lot Ho..... SUppeJ'M
Stajesboro, Geo�gi�
_ Men's White Hemstitched
HANDKERCHIEFS
IOC Each
Full Size. Usual l5c Quality
-Limit 6-
• MAIN FLOOR •
Men's 79c Fancy
SHO'RTS 59c
Men's 59c Ribbed
UNDERSHIRTS 39c
• THIRD FLOOR •
-.-
NO SPECIAL DELIVERIES
.
•
Formerly to $35.00
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
. Men's and Boys'
"Star Brand"
WORK SHOES
13.77 Pro
• BALCONY •
SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Usual $2.95 Value.
80 x 80 Sanforized Fancies and White Broadcloth
SIZES: 14 to 17
• THIRD FLOOR •
H�dred8 of Other Extra Bargain. Tbrou,oout the More I
SHIRTS
STORE WILL BE
CLOSED
MON.-TUES., OCT. 4 & 5,
and WED., OCT. 13, for
RELIGIOVS HOLIDAYS.
MEN'S CHAMBRAY
Work Shirts
S)"29'"
Limit-3
Usually $1.69 Sanforized
... BALCONY ...
.
SPECIAL PURCHASE
\
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
Sport Shirts
l·98
MISSES AND WOMEN'S
New Styles-All Wool
Sizes 24 to 38 . Priced Low
• THIRD FLOOR
AS LONG AS 600 LAST!
Women's lac White
Handkerchiefs
5e
.
Elich
Limit-Six to Customer
• THIRD FLOOR
l""""""""""""FREE'''''jjniooNs'''''''''''''',,',',',.
I
i
For th,e Kiddies
In. Every Department!
•
•
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 30, 1948
•Statesboro
Social Activities
Iff spent 'Thursdny In Atlnntn.
MI', und Mrs, 11111 Muccn Jr.,
will nucud tho Unlversity ofAF1'I!.ItNOON IHUIl(1E IIAI('I'\' paper went 10 Mr's. TI1I11IlI1 Foy J\S \'OU LIJUi; 11' ()LUU Gcol'giu-Nol'th Curollun footlmll
Mrs. \Villinm mith was hostess
Jr. for cut, lind Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Grndy Blnnd \\IUs hostess game In Athens Snturday,
Fl'lday to members of the Aft or-
• colt received plustlc nsh trays
Thursday nf'ternoon to the As MI', and Mrs, 1.:.:. I •. Akins unci
noon Bridge Club at her home 011
rorIow.
YUII Like JII[ Bridge Club. The Lowell Akins will uucnd the U.
NOI'th Muin street. Mixed rtow- Others plnying were Mtss Vir- 11111.\111111 season wns rcflocted in of Gu.-U. of N. C. glllllC in Athens
ors were ut trncttvely arranged in ginin Akins, Miss Dol Flunders, the lISC or bronze chrysnnt hc- Suturduy,
the living 1'00111. Mrs. Smith SCI'\'- Miss tncz Stephens, MI'S. Dock morns in her npnrtrnent. Mrs, ,J. P. Fay and dnughtcr,
cd n salsd course, Brannon. Mrs. ,I. ·G. Altman, Mrs. Guests were served assorted Teresa, visited MI' .nud Mrs, COI'lEllowny Forbes lind !VII'S. Emcr-
snndwichos, cookies lind COCfl- Sunders in AUgustH olll'lnl,{ the1\'ll's. Albert Brflf;wC'lI, r01' lOP son Bl'nnncn.
s c a l' C', l'cceivcd H poclwl bool( coll.ls.
"lllkcllP kil; M,'s. B"fol'd Knigl,' 'L'IJF:><IM\' ('I.UII MF.F."''' I'!buse pl[ln's in ultl'a .ive dee- M,'s, SHm F"nnklln lind MI'S,
"'I1S given two hl1ndl(cl'C'hif'rs 1'01' \VI'I'II MUS. 'l'lJItNI�H ol'utC'd pots WCI'Q given for high ChuIIllOI'S Frlluklln spcnt �utur-law. '/\1I'S. F'l'llni, Tlnol, won fol' score and cut 10 Mrs. Sidney Ln- duy In Augustn.
(ut u rack for salad 1Il0ids IIml a .I'vll's. Arthur TUI'IIel' wus hostess nlcl' and Mrs. F. C, Puri(el' Jr, MI', und Mrs. 'f. J. Morris will
Imst('!'. SlItlirdl.lY IIft(,l'nool1 to mcmbel's Ml's, '.1'0111 Smith I'cccived a bulb attend the football In Athens onof the 'J'ul'sdIlY Bridgc Club tllld
I f I S».turday.Olhers playing '\\'('1'(' 1\'1l·s. AI- othrl' guesls ul Sewell House, bow 01' ow,
Miss Annie Suln Brannen husIlcl't Green, 1\ll's. Bil'd DUllie!' 1\11'8. LOVl'ly lIutumll folillge, berries, Olhers pluying wcre Mrs. Chul- I'eturned to Stetson University at:iidlley Dodd, 1\11'S. Gl'l'lild II'OOV(,I', and flowers wcrc used in the dec- mel's F'runldin, Mrs. F I' H n c e S
DeLand, Flu., to resume her st.ud­NIl's. Chul'lcs Olliff, Mrs. Puul ol'<ltiollS, IU('Sls were served u Browl1. J\!lrs. Gordon Fl'anklin, ies.!juuvc. 1\lrs. Julian Hodgcs, MI's. swcel course, with nuts and mint. Mrs. J. E. Bowen ,Jr., and Mrs. Miss Emily I(ennedy left lust!Iobson DuBosc and 1\ll's.• Jake
1\ll's. Olin Smith won stationery Josh Luniel'. Mrs. Sidney Itatz, Mondny fol' Pcabody College,Smith.
for club high; Mrs. C. B. Muthews n neWCOl11el', wife of t.he high where she is II melnbel' of lhe,'OriN LE�-: SUFFERS also receivcd stnt ionery fOl' visi- school buml instJ'uctol', was in� senior c1uss.IN,'Ulll' TO I{NEE tor's high. Floating prize, u china vit.ed fol' refreshments. Mr. und Mrs. Alfl'ed Dorman
tray, 'Went to Mrs. Bl'lice Olliff. ME'I'A SIIUMI-\N IS returned Thursduy from Lookout
A linen handkel'chief was award-
NINE \'�AIlS OLD Mounlain, Tennessee.cd Ml's. H. D. Anderson fol' low. Edwurd Rushing, W. C, Hodges
Mrs. L. S. Shumun entertained and Miss Mnxnnn Foy uccompnn­
at. u weinel' I'onsl; Thursday af� ied Miss Polly Hodges to Mil­
tel'l1oon, September 16, compli- ledgeville Friday, She is a student
ment.ing hel' daughter, Metu, on at G.S.C.W.
Tcachel's of t.he Sunday School he!' ninth birthday. Miss Virginia Rushing and Ln-
DepIIl'tl11C'nt of the Methodist
Inclividunl cukes with val'i�
mar Trapnell will attend the Uni-
Chul'ch w('re honored nt open colored candles were served. versity of Georgia-North Carolinahouse \Vcdnesdny evening be- football game Friday in Athens.
twecn the houl'S of 8 and 10 al Mrs. Rex Hodges, Mrs. Ernest They will be accompnnied to Fort
the homc of Mrs. Sidney Smith. Cannon ond Mrs. Larry Wein- Valley by Mrs. T, E. Rushing, who
The lovely party was given by gardner assisted Ml's. Shuman in will visit her brothel', L. E. Jones,
the Treusure Secl(crs Class and serving ancl entertaining the 45 who has been very ill.
Ihe gucsts wcre pHrents of all the young friends who enjoyed the Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel
children who attend the Sunday occl.lsion with l\1'eta. and duughter, Janice, returned
School. Tuesday from an extended visit
to Mr, and MI'S, r. B, Robinson,
of Cincinntti, Ohio, 'fuesoy. Miss
Arundel, accompanied by her par­
ents, returned Friday to lhe Uni­
versity of GeOl'giu.
Thad Morris and son, Phil,
spent Saturday in Atlanta, trav-
MRS, ERNEST BRANNI,N
FPerso nals
MI'!;. Buford I<fllght returned IIIIV(' moved into thch- new hom I"
'I'lun'sduy from II visit to hor pur- on South College Street.
C'lIt�, MI'. lind MI's. l-'. W, DUI'lIy. Mrs. \V. F. Colbuch und son,
1\ Irs. l\nigllt wus nccompnnlcd hy Frunkio, 01' wavnosboro, WCI'C
11l'I' nlcco. LYIIIl(' DIII'by. week end guests or MI'. unci MI's.
MI', und MI'S, Steve WUlldIlH._C_,_.T_,_M_C_M_II_n_u_s, _
•
-.- -:-
t
'I'ELEI HONE: 212
•
Sees Regal Queen Mother Mary
==���=�=;;;=�����=���=::::_==IIn Westminister AbbeyThe Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 30, 1948 of tho COl11pllUY in Westfield, 'I' FORESTRY NOTESMussuchusotts. The plant covers
Editor's Note: Lust week intwo cily blocks lind Stanley Park, Ill' .1, \V, ROIIERTS
our travels with "Doll" Foy, weu hobby of the boss, covers 700 Last week your County Ranger
returned from n walk ulong theacres. 'I'rces lind plants from nil at tended u ranger's meeting und
Strand and had hcnrd "Big Ben"OVCI' the U. S. nrc grown there school at the Laura S. WalkCl'
striktng the hour as we walkedand OVOl' ],000 rose bushes nrc State Park near Waycross. All
aCI'OSs \Vutcrloo Bridge 011 OUI'growlru; in the purk. Frances said forest rangers in central and
way back to the hotel. This weekthey w rc served their meals un- south Georgia, along with district
"Doll" t.akes us to church lit-----'-----------.,...,-------------1 del' the Lowerlng oaks. Only once nnd state office personnel were Westmlnlstei- Abbey, "WITH SCARCELY TJME '0 just in," so if you're boaulcss 0" did Ihey cut in the cafeteria-c- The purpose of the meeUng wascntch OUI' breath Irom weddings howlcss, cull 01 Mlnkovltz' nnd where 1,000 peoplo could be scrv- to fully familiarize each ranger:md hOl'so shaws, and so muny pilico youI' order. ed ut 011e timo. Chartered buses with the pl'ogress that hus been ATTENIlS OnUIlOII; SIUF.S
llUny pnl'tios, we switch over to ENCOUNTEHED ,.vuif HOl'llo lind guides were at their sel'vice made in {h'e fighting in the pust QUJlJEN l\IO�I'IU!llt !\lAin'he I'uzzle-dazzle of foolball - (MI'8. O. M.) 011 lhe street. She lit nil timeR. Musiciulls from lhe All of the most modern fire
vith the Stat.esboro I Jig-h School suys she is 78 yeurs old, but feels runks of the company and discov- fighting equipment in the state. lind adding pep und colol' to the not u cluy Qvel' fift.y. \Vhcn roach- el'od, by music scouts furnished wus demonstrated and Its USe in
)el'fOl'mnncc 01' thc Blue Devils ing Stntesbol'O fl'Olil hcl' home at music on all oceusions. Franccs, fire detection and suppression
mdcr the lights. People on 011- Butlc!', Georgia, she wall(ed down who loves music herself, sang in work wns explained. The crawlerff strcet al'c ribbing Emory Nes� to AlIcn and Camilln Lunier's- one of the gl'Oups. She especiully type tract.or and suppression
nil.h-declal'ing that they will and finding no one at home, she enjoyed. being in New York City plow, transported by truck to the
ulve to move because, since his wenl on in and endcd up all H duy and �hought 5th Avenue und firc, seemed lo be one of the best
pect.aculul' scoring of foul' touch� bed on the glass-enclose porch. Broudway actually excelled in rnelhods of pulling out large fircs.
lawns in tho opening game Fri- And, al) she Iny in the sunshine, bl'iIlinn e and crowds Christmas Different t.ypes of high pressure
lay, he has developed u heud of she muttcl'ed to herself, "I'm 'in Eve night in Statesboro. She vis- pumps fol' fighting fires direct
uch pl'Oportiolls they arc getling Paradise!" iled Radio City and Music Hall. were used.
I little crowded over the"e, Don't J 10\V OFTEN should we chunge Franc s, like Nan Bland on her , One of the most interesting,
'Oll believe it, Emory, thoy're us OUI' shoes? It may be tlml I trip to New England, was im- and probably the most forward
)I'oud as punch of you. Just k cp should change my specs, hut un� pressed by lhe sight of tobacco st.ep that has been made in the
t up. \.ye al'e all for many 1110re less this is denied forcibly I'll fields enUrely covered. According past two years, is the use of two­
uch 1I11'illing plays. . . stick to the statement that I saw to Fl'flnCeS, t.obacco thus petted way radio between towers and
TI·1E MAHFUAGE of Josh T. Julie TUrner on the street SutUI'- along is used for the perfect outer trucks... "essmilh Jr. to Miss Alawayne doy rnol'ning, first stepping light- wl'apping of choice cigars. lour
Units Will have radIOS 111-
�ill1l11erSOI1, of Atlanta, found Iy in a pail' of blacl" flat, wedge- THE NEW LIBRARY BUILD- stalled at an early date. This
hree classmates of Stalesbol'o heel shoes flashing with gold ING under construction on South will enable your fire f ighling
-ligh reuniled Josh, the groom; trim, and in about firtecn min- M�in street interest.s me greatly. equipment unit to get to more
oseph Abstancc, the preacher, ules I saw hcl' minCing clown the Being an invetel'ate reader, and fires while they arc still small.
nd Charles L.ayton, who made street in high black pumps ... reading 1110l'e books Ulan I could
lege of joining in such a worthyictures of the wedding pm'ty. oW, T, for one ,hope that Julie possibly buy, I am especially
caUSe ...harles is a photogl'apher at hasn't s.arted a new fad gl'ateful to the organiers of the MRS, BRANTLEY JOHNSONich's . I F YOU \vANT TO WIN the Bulloch County Library, Though is enjoying our home girls at EastHUGH and HELEN ARUNDEL good graces of Nan Edith Jones, many women and men have been Hall tliis year. Among them arend daughter, Janice, really ran just. aSk lo sce I'he latest snap- instrumcnl'ul in the growth of the
Nell Bowen, Bet.ty Lovett, Jannto difficulties on their vacation shot she has of her grCllldduugh- Iibt'flry, I usually think first. of
Murphy, Ann O'iiver, Jackie Rush­n Ohio this summer. At H family tel', Edith, daughler of Mr. and \Villic DOI'man, Emmie Hodges
ing and Anne Trice, Mrs. Sidneyeunion in a mountainous regioll,' Mrs. Basil Jones. Eighteen�rnont.h- and Eunice Lester. I quote a I'e-
Smith's niece.anice followed some of lhe young olrl Edith is a lovely child and we marl, Henry Ellis made to his
I'Y in a b'it o[ mountain climbing think Nun Edith's pride is pur- wife: "You l<I1ow, no one has ever
nd bccame involved with sumac, donable. asl(ed 1110 fol' a contribution to
vhich, it seems, can contaminate IN CONVERSATION wit h the . library, and I want to make
'au wilh a 1110rc severc typo of Fl'ances Hollingsworth (M I'S. one for I know my children will
.
Ot') f' cl II at slle 11ad a S,'",- so,n'eclay enj'oy the use of it,"oinsoning thun au I' pOi!;on IVy. IS we In 1
ftel' nil sort.s of treutments thut ply marvclous trip in July which Hem'y, I hopo you voice the sen­
',iled to check the highly inflnrn- somchow escaped our atlention al limen!: of lot.s of people, for I u�­�I skin she was rushcd to n cin-I the lime. Frances, wbo .represents del'stand that an�thel: dr�ve Willillatti 110spitai and placed on the Stanley Home Products in Bul- have to be made .to br1l1g the
rilical list. In the meantime, Doc I loch county, was selected from. building to cOI1:plellon, and
once
'.Ild Helcn came down with a her area 1.0 visit the home offices again p ople Will h?ve the privi-hl'oat infection and their vaca­
ran into five weeks. Janico
barely recovcred when she
due at. the University of
ae r e su'"''', .. ,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,NlI'!L Inruun F'oy, MI'. lind MI'�. Cling on the Nancy 1111111(./;,
Jake Smith nnd 1\11'S, Bruce Ott- MI'. lind l\'II'S, ,J. B. Surgcnt
spent Sunrluy In 'IIvul1l1011 wlt h
l\11'. nnd MI's. ',H. Cox lind 1'11111-
Ill',
Jimmy MOI'I'ls und Bob Jenktns,
of Brunswick, were down rrom rho
University of Ccorgtn to sp nd
the week end with MI'. lind MI'S.
mel'. Lavcndel' pom porn cl1l'ysal1- Friends of Dan Lcster will "e­
t.helllul11s were Llsed in the deco- gret to leul'll thur. he is a paticnt
Burnes was given lingerie; note pita!.
',
...."
From where I sit ... j// Joe Marsh
I,
'f J
i
-
�
;
One way to make....�:. � I
Extra money
Lords since Ihc lIouse of Corn- put to death.
mons wus bombed. These houses SIlOI'I'INti IN
operate ,very much llke our cl.n- I'ICOAIJII.I,V SQUAlnJ
gress with its t touso of Repro- \Vc went shopping the next dny
scntatlves and cnntc. Flowing In Piccadilly Square. But It was
by the House of Pnt-ltument is dtsnppclnting. Nearly evel'ythlnl
t hc Thames River. in London is ratlonod und we
\Vc visited SI. Paul's Cat hcdrul hAd no ration coupons-e-sc we
und voro shocked tit tho number could buy nothing. The dCPIU't­
of nearby building« thnt hnd he n ment stores there showed bouutl-
bombed out tlurin� the WHr.
.
ful silks and woolen goods. Most
VISI'I' LONOON '1'()\\,I1�lt evel'ything is exported, for they
\Ve t.urned buck time' liS w(' vis· nil need tho money tlley cnn se ..
ited the Tow('l' of London. Built cure-very little is kept ut horne.
by Willium the Conqll(,I'C'I'_jn thc One aflel'l1oon we went over to
11th cenlury, it now houses tho the Suvoy Hot.el fol' teo und pns­
crown jewcls, which I\re ('onstnnt- tries. They were delicious-tea ilt
Iy 'Well guul'(lC'd. TIIC' Dul,c of the SAVOY is one of the most ex­
\Vellingtoll is blll'ied hel'e. Down clusive experiences in London.
through the centuries, the Towel' Editor's Notc: Next week we
has been used ItS castle, fort lind go to the Royal Exchunge al Nq.
prison, wHero noted figurcs in 10 Downing Stl'eet, the wRI'-time
English history Wcre torturcd nnd homc of \Vinsl.on Chul'chill.
Friends of John Lec will regr t
1.0 learn that he brol(e his lmee
in 11 foil whilc employed fit Ihe
Enst GcorgiH Pcnnut Compuny.
Mr. Lee is al the Bulloch County
Hospital where h will undergo
an operntion.
TOMM\' SINGLETAIl\'
1I0NOIl��D ON IlIIITHDA\'
Mrs. Alex Futch W[lS hostess
Saturday ufte"lloon at a lovely
party honoring her grandson, 1'0111-
my Singletary. on his elevent.h
birthday, Group contests were en­
joyed. Each group was award­
ed prizes. Nancy Sack won t.he
halld!'hal<ing prize. The young
foll(s wcre served individual pinl,
iced cakes, mints, crackers (lnd
punch. Mrs. Futch was assisted in
entertaining and serving by her
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Nichols, of
Graymont,
Enjoying the occasion with
Tommy were: Billie Jean Garvin,
Carol Jean Patten, Elaine Rob­
e"ts, Willette Woodcock, PlIt Al­
derman, Jenny Register, Lavinia
Bryant. Betty Lee Rogers, Mur­
lha Clark, Nancy Sack, Lucy Mel­
ton, Sandi'll Martin, Jane Richurd­
son, Shirley Johnson, Ann Pres­
lon, Fr'cddie R. Sowell, Carolyn
Tucker, Nell Robinson, Ed Smith,
Bobby Ollirf, John Pruitt, Wi 1-
limn Bland, Carey Page, Joe
Hines, Bobby Mallard, Ronald
Lewis, Jimmy McManus, Carey
Donaldson, Edward Bunce, )(el1-
nedy Bennett, Charlie Cason, ,loe
Watcrs, Shel'l'ol Rushing and Max
Roberts.
'J'IIE D1WKERS
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., with
Tom Smith as co�hosless ent.el'�
tHined The Deckers \.vednesduy af­
ternoon a t the home of thc for-
All's FairT. J. Morris.
weclt end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page und
Fred .lr., of Rctdsvlnc, spent the
week end with his parents, MI'.
lInrl Ml's. B. V. Pago.
MI'. und MI:s. Albel't Vollins, af
Brunswick, und MI's. E:�HI \'Vnl­
ler, of Augustu, WCI'O gucsts of
thcir sistel', Mrs. Albert Green,
one day lusl weel(,
Mrs. A. B. Grecn hud as hel'
guesl this week her sist.el', Mrs.
T, A. Hughes, of Albany,
Mrs. H, R Rowen and daugh­
tel', Belly, of Savllnnnh, wcre
guests last" week of MI'. Rowell's
sister, Miss Elizabeth Smith.
Mrs, O. W. Ho,'ne, of BuLler,
is visit.ing Mrs. Allen Laniel' and I:MI'S. Sidney Smith for scverul
days this wcel<. .-------------------------
Ben Ryder, who owns R rarm Just
Ollt of lawn. figured a WRY lo "'like
exlra mOlley from thftt unused 1)1l8-
t.llrc un the highwny. He ollCned 1111
H trllilcr cn III II, nnd now hus elghl�
cen tenants on hi" lond.
At first, Ben thought It \VIIS just,
n mntter of putting up a sign,
'fhen he learned he had to get a
t license making him responsible for
:311nitntioll, adequate plumbing fa­
cilities, clean water, wiring and
anything else affecting the wellaro
of his tcnnnts.
Lil{e places Belling beer, (or In�
Itance, Their Ucense commits them
t.o definile reslJOnsibllltiel and lub. ,
jccts them to conlJnual Inlpedlon.
'
And the brewers themAeivel, under
t.heir prngrnm of Selr UelulaUon, .
aee thnt nil tuvcrns toe the line,
From whcre T ait, Sel! Regula.
tion-whether applied to trailer
cnmps or taverns-is not only a
blcssing to the public, it'a KOOd
business practice, tool
Sunday in Lonclon we wenl' to
Wcslll1inister Abbey to church.
There in the oldest und most his-
toric chUrch in Englund WQ SllW
the Queen Mo. he,' MII"Y: She
looked us regal ns nil hel' photo­
gral)hs show her to be.
Tn lhe Abbey, the burin I pluce
of kings until the reign of Queen
Victoria, we snt in thc Poel's
Corner, where stood statucs of
Shakespeare, Johnson, \Va d s­
wort.h, Dickens, Thucl<cry, and
many OtllCl'S.
The Reverend How, o[ Scot�
land, preached thut Sunday, The
Ol'glill music wus pcrfectly beull­
tiful.
As we moved through t.he main
entrance of the building we saw
the gruve of England's Unknown
Soldier. We learned that a scllool
is connected wit.h the church.
FaCing tlle church is Lincoln's
monument, and the Parliament
buildings are nearby. Bombed
during the recent war, repair
work still goes' on. On lhe Parlia­
ment grounds slands a slatue of
Cl'omwell. The famous clocl(,
"Big Ben," togelher with the
House of Commons and t.he House
of Lords, faces the sqUUl'o. Meet_
ings were held in the House of
Copyright, J9'18, Unittd StattJ Bftll.lefJ Foundatioll
Ol'F.N IIOUS�; 1I0NOnS YOUR HAT'J'EAOLIING S'I'AFF OF
M��'I'IiODlS'I' CHUIlOII IS
TOPS
WITH us
\\'e SJlccluJizc In 01011111111; :\lltl
Blocking Your .int, Oull Us
Today for Qulek .--ICkul' umt
Dell,'ory.
We Give
)lrompt Sorvlce On All
Lovcly cut. flowers, artistically Miss Mary Sue Akins, of
url'ungcd were used throughout BarneSVille, is Visiting I'elatives
the house. Ml's. ,J. O. Johnston here this week.
As ever,
JANE,
DRY CLEANING
ONE DAV SERVICE
ON REQUEST
SEED COIN. . ..
was general chairman of arrange­
ment.s. Other chairmen were Ml'S.
FI' d T. Lallicl', Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons, Miss Mulvina Trussell, Mrs.
Tnman Foy and Mrs. Hagel' Hol�
land,
MI'S. Martin Gates, of Jeffer�
sanville, spent Thursday wilh her
mother, Mrs, Sidney Smith,
,
, �ccd corn, arc the
J a future harvest,
5eecl
The Fair StoreDuBoseDry Cleaners
Call 368-J or 538-J
firsl ,:t !. ,-
We im j,c you fO open savings ac­
counts h '!'e for every member of
your family, Why not do so now?
Chicken salad, assorled sund­
wiches, lind punch were scrved. WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUES-
N. Zetterowcr Avc" Ilct\\'coll
Omff St. nnd Do"er Rd.
Next t" Thiwkston & Melton
BeddIng (JomllulIY
WE OALL FOR &I DELIV.Jlt
Or you muy lellve you.r olothes
for elcunlng nt Hobson DuBoso
lUen's Store 011 '\'c�t J\[nln FU.
•
NElW AlIn.rVAI..S Get PPP. Take as Directed, If Yau're Not Entirely
Salislied with Results, Your Money Will 8e Refunded!
Yes! Thousands report wonderful relief! So, if you
suffer painful, distressing muscular aches and pains
"uu",d by many RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS, 'ry
l'PP loday! You may be a1tl81ed .t Ihe relit,r il
hriut&9 you!
FINE FORMULA
PPP is carefully compounded. Conll1ins a 'mixture of
lested and pro\'en ingredients. And because it is in
liquid form, PPP begin!. to work in your blood !lream
immediately, Helps eliminate th'e nerve·wracking
pains which make Rheumatic Conditions 60 distress.
ing. Hundreds of sufferers report soml! relief after
just a day or IwQ, And wonderrul relief after a
few weeks!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Don't suffer any longer! Gel PPP now. Take as
direcwl on label. And i( you're not entirely &atisfied
'A'ilh results, your money will be rerunded. SQ try
il wilhoul fail! It may bring you blessed relief and
make you feel and look eo much better!
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR PPP TODAY
Bulloch County Bank'
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
DAY, OCTOBER 4 AND 5, ON ACCOUNT OF01'. und MI's. ,}olm Mooney nn­
nounce tho bil'th of a son, Al­
phonso John Mooney ,Jr., Septem­
be,' 28 III' the Bulloch County
Hospital. Ml's. Mooney was for­
merly Miss Dorothy Carolyn
Riggs.
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS.vus
eorgia.
I PRACTICALLY HELD OPEN
•
PLEASE SHOP EARLY •
he stores downtown Saturday
morning. As t.he lady clerks filed
into Minks' I wondercd if weal'ing
a baw was a matter of uniform.
Evva Lee Nevils (please spell hel'
name Evva Lee, and not Eva
Lee), Mary Alice Hendricks,. Vir­
ginia Dougherty and Cleo Wat.ers
all wore bows. It seems they arc
vel'y parlial to� bows, ancl along
carne Elma Cannon saying, "Here
is a whole box of brand new bows in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us, 1n times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way ,
possible, We will take care of ,e�er� detaIl,
prepare the funeral to your speclf�cat!Ons,
BANK CREDIT II 11'1 hi II FARM CREDIT
Mr. und Mrs. \V. H. Nowell Jr.,
of Pooler, announce the birth of
n daughter, Linda Patricia, Sep­
tember 14 at Warren Candler
Hospital. Mrs. Nowell was rorm­
erly Miss Inez Hodges ,of States­
Mrs.' boro.
•
THERE CO�IES
A TIME. �, In just 7 days you, too� can
lIl�n&lY FI,.,
'this, New,tPleasant Way*
I)J\N LES1'F.R ILL AT DUI\F.
UNIVEIlSI'J'V 11081"1'1'A.L STURDY
SHOES
"
r. PIa
Non-Skidut the Dul<e University Hospital"Ht ions.The guests were served pi men- in Durilam, N. C. Mrs. Lester
to cheese sundwiches, open-fuccd
nCC0l1111uI1ied hel' husband to Dur­sandwiches, potat.o chips, olives,
cookies, and coca-colas. ham and will remain with him
FOI' high score, Mrs. E. \.y. until his dismissal from tile hos-
-
- '
,',' HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
Spot Pad Trusses
&.IUJacdo. (;uiJranlMittl
Let us fill your doctol"S ,prcscrip­
tion for surgical appliances. Mortuary
E, Grant Tillman
Smith - Tillman
NO SPECIAL EXERCISE!
'"
Statesboro, Phone 340!
!fk+
\:\\\\e
'
Suede
<x\)�\>'\ o,¥-es
o
'Oo'l'l
I
Jake Smith
North Main St,
FRANKLIN -
NO STARVATION DIET!
�O DANGEROUS DRUGS!
Flttlng Rooms
For Your Comfort
Amazing new KESSAMIN -not a
drug, but a scicntificnlly prepnre� food­
concentrate-when taken as directed,
helps you to lose lip 10 a pOIl1ld a day
without suffering that "stnrved/' empty
feeting,
KESSAMIN is • superior prepara­
tion ... contains the; c?nccntratcd pro­
teins, vitamins nnd minerals you need
10 keep fil. .
.// ovtrweigllt due solely to Oller-ent·
ing and nol duc to orgclIIic Of glam/II{c"
callses.
Football Special!
'1'0 Athens October 2
GEORGIA VS, NORTH CAROLINA
-ON-
MOTHERS SA Y IT:
YOUNGSTERS
HAVE TO
OUTGROW
LONG
WEARING NANCY HANKS II
Bow appeal ... wllh slkk heels
... sporkllng footwear fOf foiL
The PIXIE ... in Block, Cofe
Brown and Conlinenlol Green
Suedel The KISMET In Block,
Rio Copper, Conlinentol
Green and Cafe Brown Suede.
Your lize, nOlurolly.
\\litlh Sllccinl HilS Connection n.t Tennille to i\thens
I.,'. novI'r .. 8:57 A,M, 1..". AthulIS '" . 6:00 r.l\(.
I,v. Milll'n !):21 A.1\J. Ar. 1\IIIh'II 10:15 P.M,
I-\r. Athl'lts . . -12:80 ».M. Ar. Dnvcr 1�0:88 »,M,
ROUNO-TRIl' G-DA\� COAOII FAnE TO 'I'IDNNILLE:
Com. In tOd:r.' Va'·uab'. boo t on'
IIfSSAMIN IIfDUCING
"UN given wlthaut,
charg.' �
There's a gold mine in the tourist trade,
Money is loose in the pockets of people
traveling for pleasure, They \vallt to
spend it, of course, hut they want their
money's worth-good hotels, tasty food,
friendly service, interesting things to see,
A Champion Home Town knows thot
tourist. are good business - bi.g blt,i­
lles3-for its sto'rest cafes, hotels, serv·
ices of all kinds,
50 make sure your tow" is one of
those attractive places where tourists
like to stop - and shop! The whole
town will profit,
I
Made beller to last longer .. that', the
slory of Weather-Bird shoes. And
they have the kind of Ityles youngsten
like. , . at prices your budget can
easily handle. let us show you Ihe new
Weather· Bird .. lodoy.
$2,42
$1.73
From Dover
From Millen Yes, America's greal('sL Hinging personality is back on
the nir!, it.'s a gnlu premiere t.onight wit.h Bing, Claudette
Colbort find Lhe 4 Crosby youngsters in a spHl'kling
skit that w�1 split your sides wi!.h laughtel'! TUlle in
tonight .. ,alld el'ery Bingsday Night of the seasoll!
s.ponsored by
1l0UND '1'1111' IlUS 1?I\Rl, 'J'�1NNn,LE '1'0 ATHENS:
-$4.26-
(Aluw(' Fnrus Include Ifc!dcrnl 'J·llX)
FOrt RI,SEIloVA'I'IONS, 1I1\III0AD AND IIUS TICKETS
-Al'I,ly-
G, E, BEAN, Agent
Phone 24
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Where The Crowds Go
Phone 414 Statesboro Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture
\
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
The favorite Shoe Store
Statesboro I THf fAVORlTf SHOf STORf19 North Main Street Central of Georgia Railway19 North Main St. Statesboro
A Proclamation
Submlt tlug n proposed om nd
ment to the onst itut lon of G or
gil to he VOl d all III the Grm rnl
ell' 11011 to b held 011 lucsdn:\
November :l 19.tR PIOllO!Hng- In
the qmdlfH�(1 \otCIS of the Stnll
of CeO! gin nn amendment to A I·
tick Xl Section I PIIIlIgrnph VI
of the nnstttutlon of GCOIgil so
ns to nuthcn-lzc Bibb County utd
tho Crt:\ of Mucon 10 rogulu!e the
houlth of the count y und cit} by
ind through n johu City County
ROll1(1 of IIclnlh nnd to rni lf'y
vnhdntc and confirm Ihe crigtnnl
lind amcndutorv nets of the CCIl
1111 Asscmhb \'111t respect to It
Joint City (01l1l1) BORICI r 1I(,lIl1h
fOI IIH' CII) of Mucon nnd Hlbh
County includtug nil I\( I of til
Assembly ((.11 La" s
73/j 738) III sections 119
�LASSIFIED
I OR SALI: China clocl. IJCI fect
concillion !luge \\lllnllt ellen
dUI clock $1'5 00 flngcl CIII ved J
wnlnut chaise IOllllg-C ICfllllShcd
All Itellls III slad\ III 10 pel cent
cllscount dUlll1g Scpt(llllbcl POSI
tlvel) no Icriucllon to un�ollc lIf
then YI: 0 L J) t WAGON
WIIE:EL-ANIIQUI-S 2'_ Illiles
from Stut sbolO 011 Snvnnnnh
IIlghw") (I f)
t W"hirn "ufo ""0 Store
_llId
C. J. McMANUS
85 \V 1\[aln St. - 1IIIOne 51S 1\.
SHARECROPPER WAN iEi:l-=
FOI two horse crop 1 Imle from
Statesboro LI\ estock peanuts
cotton and cal n ClOPS Apply to
I' 0 Box 275 StatesbOlo Ga
giVing age and all del8lls
FH!\ GI FARM LOANS
Conventional loans All 4 per.
cent SWift plOmpt SCI vlce­
A S DODD Cone Bldg N Main
5t Phone 518 StatesbOlo (tf)
HOT PorN]
EleclilC WHshlng Machines _
wIlIlgeJ type Made by Genel aJ
ElectriC WALTER ALDRED
CO Phone '224 (ti)
1"ln'ERS
30c Ib
27c Ib
Flayels md Roostels
at fop PfiOCS
SEA FOOD CEN1ER
60 W MUIn Below City Dan y
-Phone 544-
BUSlNE:SS OPPOR1 UNII Y _ A
splendid OppOI tunlty fOi ex
sel \ Icemen and others P8ltiCU
IUlly CUI pen tel's 100fel'S und l11e
chumcs I he CI <1\\ fOl d Dam Co
l11anufnctul ('I S of o\el hC'ad type
dool s used In gat ages SCI \ ICC
stdtlons \\Ulehouses etc has an
exclusive flanchlse fm the light
pel SOn 01 cumpanv In Bulloch
cOllnt) )f you al e sales mll1ded
handy wl1h oldll1alY tools \\e
want to talk \\ Itil you about d
I cui futUl e right In ) OUI 0\\ n
commullIty If 1I1tel ested just
send YOUl name adciJ css pilone
nurnbel and plcsent busllless
We Will Il1fOlI11 you \\ hen QUI
leplesentatl\e will be In youl
city fOI IIltel\IC\\S CRAWFOHD
DOOR SALES COMPANY 316
East Bay Street Charleston
South CUI olin I Phone 8467
(9302tc)
rOR ReNI 3 lalge 100111 apult
mcnt unfurnished 110t lnd
cold watel Locuted on COl nCI of
Soulh College and lnn1dn Stlect
LIN I ON G LANIJ:R
I-OR SALE-FARMS I 10M I':
<lnd BUSINrSS PROPI-R I Y
Sec fhe Bulloch InsUlancc &
Heult,). Company hefole you buy
Let us hclp ,).OU sclI )OUI PlOp
el ty We have alii ge nUl1lbel of
applicatiOns fOI fal ms md homes
List yOUl plopelty \\Ith liS 101
sale now Bulloch I nsul dnce &
Realty Co 6 Soulh �I"'n SI lSI
floOl Sea Island Bani. Bldg lei
4R8 R
FOR HEN I 5 room unful nlshed
home fOl I cnt Contact LEON
McELVEEN 01 T SG I W
WILCOX
WE WANT to be lesponslble fOI
the rep/l1J sand shu I pel1lllg
needs In youl home Let our pnst
cxperlcnce be yOUl gUide to slIe
cessful servICe Pel cy E GOI ely
GORDY S 1 East Vine St city
Donaldson, Sr.
StatotIboro, Ga.
[ReadThe Herald'sAd. THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNewspaper
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 30, 1948
fi'!iQ, 121, 122 123 124 125 and
126 of an Act of the General As
sembly (Ga .I_a\\, 1927 P 1350
1351 1352 lind 13'>3) and Act of
tho CenCi nl Assembly of Georgia
(Ga Law. 19t3 P 265 �66) lind
nll Hiles and I egulatlous pi ernul­
gated pursuant to the Authority
thel eln contained 10 pi ovldo fOI
the s�>nllsslon of the amendment
for ratlflcllllon by the people, nnd
for at her pUI poses
By Ills Excellency
M E TIIOMPSON Acting
Governor State of Georgia
WlIEREAS, by the votes of
two thl) cis of the member s elect
cd to euch of the 1\\ 0 Houses the
General Assembly at lis 19117 Ses­
sian proposed nn amendment to
the Constltutlon of thls State ns
set fOI th In 8 Bill IlPPIO\ d on
the 281h day of March 1917 to
wlt
Authorlzlnl: Ulhh OOlillty IUIII
the Olty of Mile 011 to rugulntu
the III nllh of the Cf)lIl1t� unci
nlll h� nnd through n Joint
Clly COllutl Bourel of Henlth,
nnd to rntlr� \ulldnte, nlHI can
firm Ihe orlglnnl nnt! UIlIClIdll
tor) acts or tho Gellomi As
sembly \\lIh rcslJcct to a Jo.lnt
City COIIIII) Ilunrd of lIealth
for Ihe Olty or !\Iucon unci IlIhh
COIIIII) Includtlll-:' \11 Act of the
Gent rill Assembly (Gil 1,,\\ 8
1923, 1) 735 7�8) unci sectlolls
1111 120 121 t22 t2� 121 126
laml J20 of nn ;\ct of tho OUII
erul J\sscll1hl� (Gn I U\\S 1927,
P 1350, iS51, 1352 IInci 1353)
ft.lld UII Act of tho Gellern! As
sCllIhly j of Georglll (Gil • u\\s
1915, JI l65266) Ilnd nil rulo�
fwd rcgnllllluns promulgat.ed
.,ursullnt to tho 1\1I1110rlt) there·
In cnntillru d to IIro\ Ide for the
sllhmhlslon or the ndmondment
for rlltlflcntlou b� the P' optc,
and lor othor lJUrpo8cII
H B No 388 R A No 378
AN ACT
To plopose to the qualified vat·
ers of Georgia and to the voters
in the area directly Rffected an
amendment to ArtICle XI SectIOn
I Paragraph VI of the Conslltu
tlon of Georgia so as to authollze
Bibb County and the City of Ma
can to regulate the health of the
county and city by and through
a JOint City County Board of
Health and to ratify validate
and confirm the orlglllal and
amends tor), acts of the General
Assembly with respect to a JOInt
Cily CounlY Board of Heallh for
the City of Mllcon and Bibb Coun
ty, IIlcludlllg an Act of the Gen
eral A sembly (Ga Law. 1923
I' 735 73B) and sections 119 120
121, 122 123 124 125 and 126 of
an Act of the General Assembly
(Ga La\\ s 1927 P 1350 1351,
1352 and 1353) and an Act of
lhe Genelal Assembly of Georgia
(Ga Laws 1943 P 265 266) and
all rules and regulations pi amul
gated pursuant to the authority
therem contained to plovlde for
the subrTIlsslon of the amendment
for ,at,f,catlon by the people and
for other purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF TIlE
STATE OF GEORGIA and It Is
hereby enacted by authorlly of
the same that Article XI Section
I Paragraph VI of the Conslltu
tlOn of Georgia and as the same
has heretofore been amended re
vised or thanged shall be further
amended by adding al the end
thereof a new paragraph as fol
lows
And except that the County of
Bibb and the City of Macon may
regulate the heallh of the CounlY
and Cily by and lhrough a jOint
board of heallh created and ex
Istlng under and by \ Irtue of an
Act of the General Assembly of
Georgia (Ga La\\s 1923 P 735
739) nlltled 'An Act lo Amend
the Charter of the Cily of Macon,
and an Act apprO\ ed February
6lh 1873 creating a Boald of
County Commissioners of Bibb
County to create a Board of
Heallh In and for the City of Ma­
con and County of Bibb defin­
Ing their jurlSdlcllon rights pow
ers and prJ\lleges and for other
purposes and Sections 119 126,
both InclUSive of an Act of the
General Assembly of GeOlgla (Ga
Laws 1927 P 12831357) entitled
An Act to Re-enact the Charter
of the City 01 Macon conlalned
In the Acl apploved August 17
1911 logelhel \\lth the ACls
amendmg same passed since 1914
With certain changes III said Acts
to conSOlidate mlo one Act WIth
such changes as may have become
necessal y 01 PI opel all the Acts
conslitutlllg the Charter of the
City of Macon and rclatlllg to the
rights powers and duties of said
COl POI a tlOn to amend the said
Act of 19]4 and the acts amenda
tory thereof and fOI other pur
poses und which Act and any and
all Acts amendatOl y thereof to
gether With all rules and regula
tlOns plomulgated thereunder arc
ratified valIdated and conflt med
os of the rcspecth w dates of such
enactments rules and. regula.tlons and an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly of GeorKI. (Ga
Law. 1943 p 265266) .ntltled
An Act nmendlug Chapter 88-�
of the Code of Georgia of 1933,
which chapter Is a codification of
Georgla Laws of 1914 pageB 124
to 134 tncluslve, and relers to
County Baal ds of Health by add­
Ing to said Chapter a new Bee­
tlon to be known as 'Section 88-
207 and providing that there be
excepted flam the provisions 01
this chapter those countles and
municipalities In the State of
Geor gin which have heretofore
provided 01 which may hereafter
provide pUI suant lo Acto of the
General Assembly for combined
county and city health depart­
ments or county wide health de­
pnrtments whether or not such
acts I fer to the provisions of this
chapter or to the Act from which
It Is codlfied and providing that
they be authorized to maintain
and operate such health depart­
ments pursuant to said respective
acts and upon a budget first ap­
pro\ ed by both the municipal and
county tuxlng authorities of the
cities and cflunlles so combining
and by the county taxing author­
ities of the countlnes operating a
count'Y Wide health department,
providing for rallflcatlon of all
such acts heretofore enacted by
lhe General Assembly, provIdIng
that such combined or county­
Wide hellith departmenls shall In
all other respects conform to
Chapter 88 2 of the Code of Geor­
gia of 1933 and operate under the
conlrol of the Slale Department
of Publrc Health and for other
purposes which acts as amend.
ed together with all rules and
regulatIOns prescribed and pro­
mulgated pursuant to such au­
thortty are ratified approved and
confirmed as of the respective
dates of their enactment and
adopllon
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACI'ED
by the authority aforesaid that'
whenever the above proposed
amendment to the Constitution
Shall have been agreed to by two­
thtrds of the members elected to
each of the two Houses of the
General Assembly, and the same
has been entered on their Jour­
nals With the yeas and nays tak­
en thereon the Governor shall be
and he Is hereby aUlhorlzed and
IIlstructed to ceuse such amend­
ment to be published In one or
more newspapers in eaeh Con­
g res s jon a I District, for two
monlhs previous to the time of
holding the next general election,
at which election member. of Ihe
General Assembly are chosen, and
111 llke manner cause the said
amendment to be advertl.ed In
the CIty of Macon and County of
Bibb
SEcrION 3
BE IT FURTHER ENAcrED
by the authOrity aforesaId, that
the above proposed amendment
shall be submitted for ratification
or reJeclion to the eleclors 01 the
Slate and 01 the area dlrectly af­
fected thereby at the next Gen­
eral ElectIOn to be held alter the
publtcatlOn as provided lor In
the second section of thIs Act, In
lhe several election dIStricts of
thIS Slate at which every person
shall b. qualified to vote who is
qualtfled to vote for members 01
the General Assembly, all persons
vollng al said electlon In favor 01
adopting the said proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution shall
have written or printed on their
ballols the words
For ratIfICation of amendment
lo Paragraph VI of Section I of
Article XI of the Constitution 01
1945 authoriZing a Joint Board
of Health for the CIty 01 Macon
and Counly of Bibb and all per­
sons opposed to the adoption of
.ald amendment shall have writ­
ten or printed on their ballots the
words
Agalllst ratification of amend­
ment lo Paragraph VI of Section
I of Article XI authOrIZing a Joint
Board of Henlth for the City 01
Macon and County of Bibb'
If the people In the State as a
whole and In th� City of Macon
and County of Bibb ratily such
amendment by a maJority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem­
bers of the General Assembly vot­
IIlg thereon, such amendmen t
shall become a part of the Can­
stllutlon of this State The re­
lurns of the election .hall be
made III like manner as returns
for members of the General As­
sembly and It shall be the duty 01
the Secletary of State to ascer.
taln the result and to certify the
result to the Governor who shall
If such amended be ratitled mak�
proclamatIOn thereof
SEcrJON 4
BE IT FURTHER ENAcrED
by the authority aforesaid, that
all laws and pal\ts of laws in can.
fI,ct with thIS Act be and the
same are hereby repealed
FRED HAND
Spcai{el of the House
JOI': BOONE
Clerk of the House
WM T DEAN
Acting P, esldent of the Senate
and Preslden l PIO Tern
MHS HENRY I'll NEVIN
Secretory of the enuto
APPROVED M I': I HOMPSON
Acting Gover nOI
rhls 28th day of March 1948
NOW rHEREFORI': I M E:
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georgia, do Issue this my I" oc
lnrnuuon hereby declurlng that
the proposed fot egolng amend
mont to the Constitution of Geor­
glu Is submitted fOI I atlflcatlon
or rejection to the voters of tho
Stntn qualified to vote for meln
be ... of the General Assembly at
the General Election to be held
on Tuesday November 2 1948
In WITNESS WlIEREOF
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State to be nfflved lit the Capitol
In the City of Atunra this the
2">th duy of August AD 1948
M E THOMPSON
Acting' Governor
By The Actlng Governor
BEN I'll FORTSON
Secretary of Stale
11m �H�1110mf;1 0111 Itl II
OhliN 1\ tlllCluiltll tr l'nstHI
11 JO u m-e- WOlld Wid om
munlon
730 p 111- 1 hrough the Look
lng Cluss
Sunday School ut 101'1 U 111
Youth Fellowship Ilt 6 30 p m
Be There On
RALLY DAY DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST�TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Number. 46
VOLUME VDI
Sunday, October 3rd
Golf Toumey
Now in Round 4
FIRST BAP1'IST ()HUROH
OF
STATESBORO
Mrs Paul Franklln with Mrs
Stothui d Deal us co hostess en
tertumed the en cles of the Pres
bytorfun Chur ch Monday uf'ter
noon at the Frunklln hom on
Sav unnuh avenue
MIS Percy Averttt und MISS
Eunice Lester PI esented the pia
glum all the theme I'he Chris
uan Home
Pound cake topped Wit h ICC
cream lind chocoluto S) I up WIIS
served WI th coca-colas
Uy "THF, SKIPI'EII" COU1M,\N
St.ltcshoro s golfel s both men
lind ludics move Into the Ioui th
round of mAtch piny toelay us thc
Second Annun! Forest Heights
Itolf chum)1lOns arc SfilVlIlg to
enter the Itnnl rounds which
will be played III 1111 co
barling bud \\edtilci
At the PI csent ttmo
anybody s ch 1\ e put I 01 chip
shot thut may call y him 01 ho:
Into the championship All fltghts
have becn fOi med and III canso I
ollon flights have been made up
thlough ently lound elllninalions
At thiS WlItlOg \\e celtumly Hie
110t gOlllg alit on a IlInb to PIC
diet the \\mnel III either the In
dies 01 men s flights
The reason we make no pi odiC
tlons IS that some nmnzlIlg golf
matches have been fought out on
the Forest Heights course A W
Stockdale one of lhe eally fav
antes was elimillated III the \ el Y
fllsl lound by Chatham Aldel
man two up That alone Is suf
flclent proof that gol[ IS anothel
sport III which anything might
and does happen Aftel Aldel
man outlasted Stockdale he wns
carned to the 19th hole be
fore finally dlSpOSlllg of A M
Sehgman '
Bob Doc West, who came 111
With second low medal was made
to go two extl a holes before Ile
subdued JamC'S Thayer on the
20lh hole lo Win 1 up Aftel \\ In
nlllg thiS struggle Doc met
lke Mlnkovltz and after leading
111m fOi sixteen holes lost the
match to 111m on the 18th
ed IIUlnlng techniques
1 he centel sponsOl ed Jomtly
by n speCial U S Congl esslOnal
npPIOpllatlon and funds flOm the
South KOlean Intellm Goveln
ment IS staffed With twenty edu·
cators hom the Untted States
who Will act as consultants to
teachers and IldnlllllstratOls from
all provinces In 11th R'orea
GreetIng thp.
With whom he
unlll Deceml�C1
said It IS OUI purpose to teach
III a democlatlc way We do not
plopose to fOlce any paJtlcul81
method of IIlSll11ctlOll upon Ko
I can te Ichers H.ather It IS our
purpose to sho\\ 110\\ certalll mat
tel s 81 e handled In t he United
States and hope that you teach
ers \\ III choose those Ideas which
\\ Iii be helpful In yOU! educatIOnal
Every Member Is Urged to Attend!
---------------------------------------
,\I)VEJt1ISEM �;N 1
Listen U\ery morning, J\lulldny
through F rldllY, til IJnlJtl�t !\Iurn
Ilig lUe dltiltiOIiS over \\' \V N S
from lihc First UIII)tist Ohurch,
Statesboro, Georgln I\lr
A\crltt, minister of musiu In the
r'lut nlllJUst Ohurch, \\ II] 110 so­
loist 011 tho 1 hursday 1II0rning
l)roglUulI Send your II) 11111 re
flHcHts for this nil requcst IJro·
gorlLm to the t"'lrst UIlI)tist Ohuroh
MILTON
- FARM LOANS
4% Interest
ferms to SUit the bOI ro\\ el Sec
LINTON G LANJER 6 S Malll
St, lst FloOl Sea Island Bank
BuildIng
CARLTON Goon membel of the ell umutic sec
tlOn nf the Office of CIVil lnfollnallon 111 Seoul Koren displays tI
L(lIS31lg puppel befOle DI Mmvlll S Pittman TC plesldent emell
t1lS and MISS l\I81Y El1en Perkllls elementulY education and mUSIC
consulllllt of \\fadle,). Ga DI Pittman IS dlleotor of a newly lIl£lUgU
lated tcuchcl tl�lJnll1g centCi 111 KOlea sponsOicel JOIntly by the Unij
cd StHtes and thc South l(olcdn Jntclll11 govclnments (U S Almy
Photo
Expresses
WANTED ShUl ecropper fOI 1949
To tend 100 acres more 01 less
Prefer man With tlactor to plant
cotton corn tobacco and pea
nuts Good land bUildings and
fence also pastures If mterested
see JONES ALLEN Route 4
Statesboro (923 2tp) FARM FOR SALE-lOB "CJes 57
111 cultivation Five loom houseFOR REN1 5 loom unfuflllshed lights aV8Ilable-'School bus routeapartment Also one furnished Good land lIalf cash halance onbedroom WIU, kitchenette [or
good tel ms Call 518 (10 7 2tc)light housekeepmg PHONE 321-
_
M 133 N College St (923 tfc)
FOR SALE "UEAT 'J'IIE HEAT" AT
HUDSON club coupe RadiO
heater authentic speedometm G E 0 R G IAreadmg, 10000 miles CALL 421 Pick of the P,cture.
or Write "HUDSON POBox
329 Statesboro (to
-- Am CONDITIONED
-Comfortably Cool-
NEED A DESK? Dlop by fhe
Herald office on Wesl Main Sl
and make us an offm fOI the
Ed,to, s Desk 01 phone 421 and
\\ e II listen to a propositIOn Korean TrainingCenter
Directed by Dr.Pittman10 [lib P�;OPLlj 01 nULLOOII 00UN1Y
• \\ltnt to (Xprt'M8 my dCCI) ,UI)llrcc1atlon ror the mnny klnd­
ncssf'S sho" II to me during thu recent ItoUtlc,,' campaign.
1 hotlt,oftl 1 "11S not nmnlnated, the mnny OXllr Mslons of frlend­
NlIll' which I have re ch cd rrom YOH ro heart-\\llrmJng 1111100d
• hu\o exprosged by hi l.hllutions tu !\Ir Usher,
and I s1ncurcly wish fnr fur eful tenure of offlLoe
Shu \
Dr Marvm S Pittman, preSident emeritus of
Georgia Teachers College, took over hIS dutIes as
dIrector of the Teacher Trammg Center at Seoul
NatLOnai Umverslty m Seoul, Korea, at the offICIal
opemng of the center August 3
fhe 1 edchlllg TI allling Centel system ]I IS the hope of the
IS to plovlde )(orean teachel S Amellcan teachcl s thnt we muy
\\ ho dl C unable to go dblOud an shul e OUI Ideas and Ideals WithoPl>ortullity to WOI k \\ Ith Amell
can educatol s 111 leal nlllg ndvnnc you
Consldeled one of America's
fOi emost cducators Dr Pittman
has been closely associated with
tcacher tramtng activities 111 va.
rlOUs parts of the United States
for the pa.t 43 years He received
hiS A Band M A degrees from
Millsaps College and the Unlvers­
"' -ot� tr8pIell.eI)! HIt
obtained a Ph D from ColumbIa
University In 1921
With the faclhtles of the
Teuchers Tralltlllg Center located
III a part of the SeOUl UllIverslty
bUlldmgs DI Pittman comes III
close contact With DI Chang Lee
Wok plesldent of the univerSity
DI Chang one of Korea s distin­
gUished educators received an
M A degl ee at Golumbla UnIver
slty and a Ph D at Dubuque
University Dubuque Iowa
ILTON
FOR SALE Late model ROYAL
typewriter [or $50 Phone 209
(9 23 tf)
- NOW SHOWING -
Ralph White announced thiS
\\ eek the opemng of the \Vhlte
way CaUl t tOUIISt caUl t on US
301 one I11lle South of States
bolO
Mr Wlllte states that only
thl ee of hiS cabms Will be I eady
and tha t a fOlmal openmg Will be
announced latel With completIOn
And I t makes no difference
whether you play left handed 01
not Inman Dekle left-hander
- Who was given very 'Ittle chance
,f giving Joe Robert Tillman a
hard match, was at one time 4-
up on Joe and oarrII!II him to
19th hole before losing to him
R J Kennedy Jr another left­
hander, "has disposed of HOI ace
McDougald and Lanllle Simmons
after LannIe had pUlled an upset
by defeatIng J D Watson m the
flr.t round of the second fltght
In the ladles diVISion only a
couple of matches have been
completed at thiS wrltmg slllce
thell tournament stal ted Inter
than the men s Only eight en tel
ed the ladles diVISion but there
Will be plenty of fu""vorks m the
..matches before the queen IS de 1--------------;-------------­
clded upon
Although golf IS stili the baby
III sports mtel est of citizens of
St�ltesbol 0 It IS glowmg fast
and Will not be I efCiI cd to as
such 111 the not too distant fu
ture ThiS tournament now 111
progress hus alt eady been a much
greatel success than the first
held last yea I and It looks as
though StatesbOl a Will soon be
tnlklllg golf 111 the same bleath
vlth football and baseball
A Foreign Affair
MOllene Dietrich John Lund
Jean ArthUr
-NEWS-
Starts ,2 30 4 34 6 58 9 12
SATURDAY, October 2
ABBOTI' & COSTELLO In
THE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
W.O.W. Meets at 7:30
Instead of 8:00 P.M ••
Says Lo�al Camp Head
Rufus AndcI son of the locdl
camp of lhe \Voodmen or the
WOIld announced thiS \\cek that
the llleelll1g haUl of the camp
Will be changcd flam S a clock to
7 30 a clock begllllllllg tOl1lght
hc Sd) s come to
FOR SALE
tractor With all eqUipment AI
so 1 horse about 5 yrs old 1400
Ilbs BERNARD DeNrITO, Route2, Brooklet, Ga (tf)
FENCE POST FOR SALE Red
heart cypress 61', ft long 35c
each Corner post 8 ft long $1 50
each delivered J E CHAUN­
CEY, POBox 431 HomerVille,
Ga (3tp)
PLUMBING AND ELEcrRlCAL
MAINTENANCE-Need plumbIng
or electrical repair? Can B I
MALLARD at 2402 I-hour for
$150 If It takes longer than that
$100 an hour Times, plus mate
rIals
--Tax Notice--
Buck Privates
Stal ts 2 13 4 10 6 07 8 04 10 00
SUPER�IAN No 6 at 1 SO
Plus 5 Cartoons
SUN, �[ON" Octobe� 8 BlId 4
FOR PAYING
1948 Taxes
Dream Girl
with
Betty Hutton
Starts Sunday 2 3 49 5 38, 9 15
Starts Monday 2 30 4 19 6 08
757 and 946
TUES, WED, October 5 nnd 6
All voters are required to register,
for the Grand Jury has ,recom­
mended that the Card System be
installed in Bulloch County.
FRANCIS WALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
announce. the opening of hiS
office for general practice of
Law and Federal Income Tax
Practice
At 211', East Main Street,
Located In office with
W G Neville
(9-23-2tc)
Whiteway Court Now
Open; Formal OllCning
Will Be Held Later
The Mating of Millie
Evelyn Keyes Glenn �-OI d
Stal ts 3 30 5 36 7 39 9 40
TIfURS &I FRJ , October 7 "lid 8 J. L. ZETTEROWER
Luxury Liner
Xavier Cugat Jane Powell
Laurence MelchIOr
Stal ts 3 00 5 13 7 18 9 20
Tax Commissioner
WALTON NESMiTH WINS
NEVILS OOBN OONTEST
Walton NesmIth took top han­
OI s in the NeVils corn contest
With C J Martin running second
and R L Roberts takIng third
honors Mr Rowe announced that
Congressman Prince H Preston
would be with them on October
20 He also announced that
some surplus shop matenal such
as hammers, axes nnd wrenches
would be sold at auctIOn at that
time
�e town's walking inI lilt: VVIIUI' WEDGIES ...
SH� Band to Go to Sylvanla With
Blue Devil- Football Team FridayWhen the Blue Devils go to Sylvania tomor­
row night the Blue Devil Band will be right there,
When the Blue Devils go to
Sylvania tomorrow night the
Blue Devil Band w III be right
there, too
AccordIng to S J Katz direc­
tor, the band will perform be
tween the halves on the Sylvania
field
With 48 m the blind Includmg
the drum major lind majorettes
the Blue Devils have one of the
8martest band. In thiS section of
the state The members are
Blue Devils Win
Baxley Galle:
Sylvania Next
cume out only 1'5 seconds ufter
the siren hnd sounded and tho
enllre bUlldmg was emptied In
one mlllllte
At the Statesboro High and
Industrial School the first stu·
dent cnme from the bUilding In
35 seconds It IS explamed that
they use the legular class bell
IIlstead of U Siren and It takes u
fcw 11101 c seconds for the stu.
dents to distingUish the fife
wurmng from the regular class
bell Tim bUlldmg was emptied
In two mlnutcs and five seconds
Paul Franklin Jr, chairman of
the Jaycee Safety CommIttee
\\ as present at the t\\O fIre drill.
Surprise Fire Drill Finds
Schools Ready For'Fire'
FIve hundred and twenty-eight children ofthe Statesboro G ram mar School vacated thebUlldmg on College street m two mmutes uponthe soundmg of the fire sIren by Statesboro FireChIef Logan Hagan Wednesday mormng at 10o'clock,
romorI-Ow night the Statesboro
11Igh school Blue DeVil football
team will go to SylvanIa to play
thetr third game of 1948 season
The Blue Devils Won their
ftrst game with E C I 44 to 0
and their second game of the
season with Baxley 25 to 0
Bobby Olliff furnished the fea
tUi e or last Friday's \game wIth
Baxley when he received the
opening kIckoff and ran nearly
the length of the field to set up
the first touchdown
Comets-Eddie Hodges John Chllmbel of Commel ce
LIghtfoot, Charle. Gay Bob
Brannen, Aulbcrt Brannen and Fit e Chief Ilugllll sounded the
Bobby Bland file siren \\Ithout notIce \\hlle
J he nefilly 300 high school stu two stal \\ nys by which It can be
dents vaCHted the lugh school emptied
building III exactly one 1l1Inuie The f'1I'St lugh school students
Clarinets-Mary Brannen Dan
BlitCh, Virginia Lee Floyd 13ctty
Johnson Shirley Ann Johnson
Jane Morris Guy Freeman Gene
Newton, Bar bar a Ann Jones
LInda 13can Pat Alderman and
Smith Banks
Ihc fllc dlill "US pUlt of the
city s obscl\unce of rile Plc\en
lion Week Octobel 3 9 sponsOl
cd by the StHtesbOlo Junlol
Rites Held Tuesday for
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson,
From Residence Here Mellophone-Sara Betty Jones
KItty Deal Donna Deloach and
Sara Ruth Mill.
the grumnHtl school 'HIS holding
chapel exercises 1 hili) fl\c scc
onds latel the f,rsl child came
MI A L
Mrs R F Donaldson Sr, aile
75 Widely known Statesboro wo­
man died suddenly here SUlJday
",ght
Mrs Donaldson waa a pioneer
Statesboro cItizen and has large
family connections In thiS section
of the state Her hujband, the
late R F Donaldson, dIed five
years ago Mrs Donaldson waa
the mother of President George
I' Donaldson of Abraham BllId­
wm College at Tilton, Robert F
Donaldson Jr, of Stateoboro,
Mrs V E Durden of Graymont,
and Mrs Geol'llie M. Jol'mton 01
Slatesboro She Ia also survi'l'lld
by eight grand aIlUdJtn. poe
great-grandchild, � �,
Mrs,�,
Fune�et¥fcies were held on
Tuesday alternoon at 4 a clock
from the residence on North
Main street, wIth Elder V F
Agan the Rev Charles A Jack­
son and the Rev T Earl Serson
conducting the servIces Burial
was In East Side cemetery Pall­
bearers were C I' Olliff, Dr W
E Floyd J 0 Johnston, Everett
Wllhams J G Watson and R J
Kennedy Jr Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary was In charge of funeral
arrangements
Bass Dlum-Donald
and Clark Deloach
Snare Drum-LUCille Purser
Shirley P.urser Jacquelyn MIkel
Mary Jo Hodges Joan GRY and
13crta Sue West
Memorial Park
To Be Developed
Bell.-Joanne G r a ave r
Margaret HagIn
Barltone-W S
Joanne Allen
Hanner
Max Lockwood, city recreation
dIrector thIs week announced
that the Statesboro Junior Wc,­
man'. Club has adopted the beau­
tification of Memorial Park aa a
club project
Last week the city councll dH-
Trombone-Bobby Gene King·
ery and William Russell
Alto Sax-Mary Jon JohnBlon,
Ann Rellllniiton, Guy Freeman,
�� aten,
Tenor Sax-l3ctty Ann Sher­
man and Elt'lly WillIams
TympanI and Snare Drum­
Lucille Purser
Cymbals-Barbara Brown and
Peggy Whitehurst (and Snare
drum)
as Memorial
The project hs adopled by the
Juntor Woman s Club Includes
complete landscapmg of the area
adjOining the Community Center
A cllcular drtve Will be laId out
In front of the buildIng and a
parking area Will be bUilt to the
left There Will be a drive, lined
With trees and shrubs through
the park from Fair road to Zet­
terower avenue by the the swim·
mlng pool
MI Lock\\ ood states that more
than $100 has been Invested In
playglOund equipment, which will
be delivered WIthin the next few
days The eqUipment Will be plac­
ed back of the Community Center
together with a memorial marker
to the United Service Orgaijlza­
tlon of World War II
The recratlOn director and
members of the JUnior Woman s
club ask Citizens of the city and
county who have ext ra pieces of
shl ubbel y they Wish to contrlb
lite to the project to call Mrs
BufOl d Knight preSident of the
woman s orgalllzalion
Bass-Bobby S te p hen s and Second Lieuten�nt byAllen Sack
U. S. Marine CorllsAnn Remington Is the drum
major The drum majorettes lire
Ann Waters, Betty Sherman
Emily Williams, Vir gin la Lee
Floyd and Berta Sue West
PARRIS ISLAND S C Oct
Second
MathiS
Lieutenant
of Statesof the office and dining room
Wh,teway Court consIsts of
SIX cabins of two room. each start thIs year when they played
of concrete block constructIOn 'for the Lions Club Horse Show
Rooms Will be heated wIth a At the first football game of the
Safe Atr heating system The season they performed hke vel
floOl'S of all rooms are covered erans with several new forma
With carpets tlons The band IS scheduled to
Mr White served five yean appear at the Bulloch County
With the armed forces In World Fair to be held October 28
War II with two and a hal!
years overseas He Invites the
pubhc to VISit the Whlteway
Court
\\ as plomoted to hiS
presen t rank hCl eat thc Marllle
COI);S Recrlllt Depot 1 eccnl Iy
A formci student of Georgtn
J eachers College Stutesbol'O he
enlisted 111 the MUllI1e Cal ps on
Mal ch 23 1933 and has served
overseas tOi
months
apPlOxllnately 32
Lieutenant MathiS IS 11131 lied
to the fOT mer MISS Menzo Cum
mlng of StalesbOio
The lteutenant IS curl enlly
servmg With the \Veapons T.811l
III Battalion and has becn assign
ed the duties o[ Orflcel III Charge
Military Rites for
J. (). Bule to Be Held
Here Sunday Afternoon
Minkovitz' Opening Features Style
Show, Orchids, Music, Mavor Cone
Funeral serViCes for Pfc John
C BUie Jr who died on August
16 1945 on LUZon Philippine Is
lands while serving hiS country
Will he held here Sunday after
noon October 10 at 3 a clock at
Lower Lotts Creek Church With
By JANE management, the clel ks the dl LOIS Stockdale s dress hailed as hats don t steal the .how" Acces the Revenend T Earl Serson of
flclatlng, assIsted by Elder WIIYou really missed someth1l1g If rectol'S behind the scenes Ruth a five 0 clock affair wos a love sarles of bronze completed this
Ite Wllkelson Re bur181 Will be
you wele not among those pies
Sc\\cll 111 hel thOiolighly compe of n black clepe pelfectly moel picturc of a very charming wo· III the church cemeteryent when Mayor Gilbert Cone tent mannel placll1g nOWelS sent elccl by LOIS whose beauty and man The local National Guard andsntpped the IIbbons at the fOI by flltns III New YOlk St LoUIS pOise accented the dlgntty and Ah' someone breathed a American LegIOn Post will have I J!lA��'�b�� ����,��u�;�c�,E�:lII�� �::;�ul� ��T�:::" l�oters willmal opening of II Mmkovltz and by local people and flollsts SimpliCity of the flock Inez tllbute as Marian Agan (Mrs charge of the mlhtary service h R S II Th dOtstore Since It has been remodel Honey Bowen at the elevator Stephens, lusthng 111 blOwn taf Virgil) trailed the length of the Barnes Funeral Home meet at the ome of Mrs lith ewe on urs ay cvenlng coed Bit By bit we have seen the oozlIlg pelsonaltt,). and hospltaitty show area With the unstudied charge of arrangements her 14wOIk III plOglCSS as each new Jimmy Guntel on lhe second fetu Implcssed me \\lth the won Young BUies body Will The tOPIC fOI diSCUSSion �\Ill be The UllIted Nations Membersconvenience each arcJutectUiai floOi Julie TUlllle on the malll delful adaptubllrty of both the carelessness of one to the man· hele today ale Ulged to attend thiS meellllg and anyone who is IIlterested mfeatUle each colOi comhlllation floOl glvlIlg descllptlons as each wealel and the costume Incz �;I :��:I ���;e:��:li:� ���:: He was born March 5 1925 Ihls !)ubJcct IS Ill\lted to bc plesentmade It more InVltlllg and beau model made her appeal clnce models SpOt ts or evening clothes cent sequins and applique flower and entered the anny In Decem (ONG PRESTON 10 S ....JAK TO ,JUNIOR \VOl\lAN'S CLUBtlful EVen so you wele not pre And the modelS-If you were beautifully molif bordered neck and shoul- ber 1944 On May 24 1945 he Conglessmnn Pltnce If Pleston \VIII be guest speaker al the regpared for that excltmg moment hl{e me ,).OU thought each plet Sal8 ElliS (Mrs Henry) hall der lines sailed for the Pacific theatre and ular meeting of the Junlol Woman s Club of Statesboro next Thurswhen you stepped Inside, and saw tiel than the one befot e hel, but ed as a got geous study In gray landed on Luzon June 16 There day after noon Octobcl 14 at 3 30 a clock Members of the club arccvery saleswoman \\ earmg an 01 In each case I somehow came to was lhe costume I liked best on In addition to the thrill the he was placcd With a mortar UI gcd to attendchid all the salesmen nnpeccably a conclUSion as to \\ ho looked hel ThiS steel gray crepe With models got from enjoying these squad to study radiO On thedlessed saw gmgcous flowcls best 111 what cut steel tllm wOln With gray lovely fashions Ike Minkovltz night of August 15 he was accifaultlessly arranged laVishing hat and shoes might sound mous popular manager of the States- dentally Injured while In ademsweetness You Yielded to the Beglllnlllg \\ Ith Dottle Lee
ey but Sara IS the perfect blonde bora store presented each of strallon flrlllg by the mortarmellow tones of all organ as Dantel-I though Iter adorable 111 type to wear gl ay those taking part with orchId group He died on August 16Frank Ruslllng sent flUId hal the PUI pic flock With white flC corsages boxes of candy, and and was buried in a cem()tery in
many over the entire establish lac tllm 8nd cunnmg leg a mut Now that s my chOice I mut handkerchiefs Mrs Cone,wlfe of Manilla
mcnt You reveled III the beauty ton sleeves Lehman FI anklll1 JI tel cd to myself as Marlon John our mayor received an orchid Pfc Buie Is survived by hiS
dlstmctlOn and gruce of OUI fair· Simply put Dad III the shade ston OppC81 ccl III an autumn corsage If there was anyone who parents, Mr and drs J C Bule
est wearlllg clothes that added w('atlllg that blown tweed SUIt hlO\\n SUIt handsomely talloted was disappointed it was a grand· Sr, two sisters Mrs Earl McEl­
ch.rm elegance and chiC a man tailored affall Pat Plee- Hel 1\\0 toned satin dlaped tllr father who turned to a woman Elveen of Statesboro, and Mrs
Behmd It all you lemembered tOIlU' \\as the essence of ro ban made me recall whllt Bets) passmg by and said 'Hey do Lehman Zetterower of Denmark,
the ttreless energy that led up mance moonlight and roses In a Said lo me em her In the day you reckon they're golni to three brothers, Inman, Earnest
to the glamOlous cltmax-the lovely sea roam e\elllng flock You Just WRIt and sec If my model bathing .ulls?" and Eugent Bule, all 01 Denmark
C/ Z� rJtefJ �)
'Nt SHO' ",UH 'HI rO,,'Hlut (ffl
:�.
Whether you re looking al Ihe calendar with Q
procllced eye or speculaltng al It With the eye
01 youlh, Ihe busy life of a wedgle 1$ for youl
Here s easy footing, cushlony comfort for tlvcry
member of the fomlly
,
s
Owned by
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
Operated by
Mrs. Norma Fountain
Henry
ShOI' It E N R l' 's FIrst
Brief... but News
cnlEfERY OJE\NING Ar 10IVEI\ J,OMS OREEK CHURCH
It IS announced thiS \\eek thut therc Will be a cemetery cleaning
at Lo\\er Lotts Cleek Chulch and all \\ho ale Interested and who
would like to help With expenses 61 c asked 10 gIVe or send their can
trlbutlons to any member of the commlttce R D Bm\en Register
W If Nesmith and Algie J TI apnell both of Slatesboro
MEROER GLEE CLUB TO SINO IIERE DEOE�IBJ!lJt �
Rev T Earl Serson announced thiS week lha t the Mercey Glee
Club wlll appear at tlie First Baptist Chllrch on Sunday December
5 The Glee Club I. made up 01 nInety voices They wlll present "The
Mesalah:' with Misa Sally Serson as one 01 the soloists December 5
haa been dealinatecl as 'Mercer Day" at the church AU friends and
alumni are InYited to participate In the service,
I
